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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM WICKHAM,
t^c.

DEAR

Ssfr.

^c.

SIR,
I

ASK

pardon for

this

fecond in-

which Hands the more in need of an
trufion
apology, becaufe I am aware of your indifBut indeed you muft proted me
pofition.
from the contad of Mr. Scully: which I
would avoid, on the fame principle, that leads
us to decline wrellling with tne members of
;

a certain vociferous profeifion, who relemble,
in coftume, the " fable warriors" of the law j
and are fcarcely lefs denigrans than the Catholic Advifer.

My

prefent letter is occafioned by the perufal of a Trad, entitled the fecond edition
of his advice in which I find a flattering
•,

portion of notice beftowed upon the Teoman
confidering that the Author defcribes him as
*
one altogether beneath attention.
On
2

A

Preface, p. 41.

[

On
"

this

4

]

the pages of
pad, vamp'd, future, old, revived,

new

piece/'*

take the liberty of offering fome comments ; beginning with the preface; which I
conjf dture to be the joint produ^ion of a
Di nnis and a Tibbald f if it be not the fole

I fliall

j

perlormance ot the latter.
The Writer commences by informing ns,
that " the motives which didtatcd the former
" edition are pretty obvious: that his views
" in writing that addrefs have not been mif" taken; nor can be eafily mifreprcA nted ;"
and that t oic laudable intentions " have been
" approved oi by even thofe anonymous Pens, J
" which have made the w'ork a fubjed of faf" tidious verbal comment.
They have ad" mitted its advice to be found in many re" fpcds, excellent in more, deferving of cor" dial praife in others, and on the whole
" praife\Aorthy in its motives and objeds.
" Such is their outline of its compofition."
He adds that " a miferably imperfedl and
•' mutilated edition" of this valuable difcourfe
" was put forth, without the Author's know*'

ledge, in September.'*

Having thus given the ftatements,
compare them with the fads.

let

us

Firl^,
* Dunciad.
I Two Dunces, of whom mention is made in the Poem
Pope there informs us that the name which
above cited.
So
is pronounced Tibbald, is ufually written Theobald.
Dennis is fometimes fantaftically written Denys.
\.
Viz. of thfc Irifh Loyalill, and the Yeoman.

5

[

]

Edition Is copied verbatim from that, published under the aufpices of
*
the Author, a month before.
Secondly, the Yeoman's alledged approbation of Mr. Scully's views
is
expreifed in
the following terms
" If wx are to eftimate the merit of a work,
" by its tendency to promote the end for which
" it was defigned, and if the objed of Mr.
" Scully was to animate the loyalty of his
" fellow fubjeds, I doubt whether I have ever
" met a worfe production, than that which he
" has lately offered to the publick. Indeed,
" if his wifh had been to damp that ardour,
" which he pretended to excite, then his pages
'*
might be well calculated to attain their pur" pofe and by becoming mifchievous, would
*' ceafe
To deny them
to be contemptible.
" this latter praife. would be a degree of ca?tdour^
" to isohich^ if ive are to fearch his paragraphs
^^
for his principles^ a cen/brious Critic might
*' alledge that he had no title.
But I am con*' tent to
ivave all enquiry as to motive-, and
" adopting the Hypothefis^ that this Pamphlet
" was vjell intended, thall examine whether
" thofe intentions have been carried happily
" into
Firft, the mutilated

—

:

:

* Though Mr. Scully proclaims himfelf to be " a true
born Irlfhman," {a) I prefume he will not contend, that
an addition of notes is a mutilation of the text. Yet I have
heard of gaining a lofs
which is a fpecies of acquifition
peculiar to our country.
««

;

(a) Advice, p. a.

6
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In the meantime, let

it
not be
dctrad from the cliarader,
pubhc or private, of Mr. Scully. I have
never heard any thing that could warrant a

into cffed.

fuppofed that

I

* nor, uuUfs bis
fufpicion of his loyalty
oivn 'writings JJjould be thought to tend this
" 'way, have 1 ever read any thing that could
:

'*

*'
lead juftifiably to its impeachment.
What
" he has himfelf avowed, I cannot flander him
"by repeating;; and 1 fhall, y^/r argument^
" afcribe to him the moft laudable defigns.
" One of a writer's firft tafl<:s is the feledionof
" his fopicks
and in making a judicious
" choice, n uch ability may be fhewn. But
:

this feledion tnay be fo extravagantly impru" dent, as not only to be unaccountable on the
" fcore of want of flvill
but to induce a doubt
" 'whether the author s profejfed objedl 'was 'what
*'

;

*•

he really

had

in vie'w'"

And

"

a2;ain,

if to

" extenuate the gui!t of Rebellion, and fpeak
" of Rebels with oftentalious refped, be to
" difcourage treafon, then this pamphlet muft
*'

banilh difafFedion from the country."

f
Having

*
Pklr.

With what

liberality

Scuily, by the

and politenefs,

Yeoman, has been

this

treatment of

requited, the preface

and notes to his fccond edition abundantly fliew ; leaving no
doubt, independently of all confulerations refpe£ling anceftry, as to his being a Gentleman.
f In pages 52, 53, (and paflim) of the Yeoman, yTw/Var
teflimonies in favor of the motives of Mr. Scully, may be
found. In page 13 indeed, a fmgle pafTage of the Advice is
}>ut the author there declares that he muft " fepapraifed.
••'

rate

it

from the pollutions

in

which

it

was immerfcd,
•'

left

their

[

Having
the fads,

upon

my

7

1

Mr. Scully's afTertions with
fubmit to the reader to pronounce

collated
1

their contraft, or correfpondence.

For

conceding that his views '• have not
" been miflaken ;" and prefuming to hope that
my former letter may have rendered it difficult
*'
I muft not withto mifreprefent them,"
hold the tribute of juft encomium from that
candour, which induced the author, in the firft
and fecond pages of his work, to give the
reader an introductory and warning fpecimen,
of his ftridl and honourable regard to truth
inflru6ling us as to the degree of reliance
which may be placed on fubfequent allegations i for example on the equally well-founded
charge, which he has ventured to bring againft
But, though
the Yeoman, of milquotation. *
my extracts from the firft edition were made
with the moft accurate fidelity, f I admit that
a confiderable variance will be found, between
the fentiments appearing in the Advice, fince
and thofe
it has been altered and take7i in
which having been printed by the Advifer,
in the laft year, were corredly reflated to the
publick, by the Yeoman.
I inveighed againft
certain moft pernicious dodrines ; and their
part,

—

:

—

Author
Impure contadl fhould

defile his approbation."
The
proceeds civilly to defcribe the paflage which he fo
commends, as " according better with Mr. Scully's refpe£t<* able charadler, than with his objeftionable tradl:."
How
this courtefy has been returned, it is for the publick to

««

their

Yeoman

decide.

* Preface,

p. 3.

f As a reference to the pages which

who

poflefs that edition, will evince.

I

have

cited,

by thofe

mmmm

"1

8
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Author unexpededly afks me where they are
(perhaps erroneto be found ? I held what I
bale coinage of

to be the

ou(l\) conceived

and had cxpoffpurious loyalty, in my hand
ed the thinly wafhed and covered difaffe6li"n.
-,

The

Ju2;glcr

produces

his

fecond

edition

;

and bids^the detcdcd counterfeit begone. But
The powers of Mr. Scully
us be patient.
let

impure
are far from fupernatural j and the
us,
efcaped
have
to
feeiLS
which
fubftance
rehis
of
pages
the
may be found lurking in

were

But even though this
cent publication.
fentinot the cafe, a recantation of former
refuting,
of
inilead
expreffions,
ments or
and there
w^ould juftify my reprehenfion
once proat
would be as little of gratitude, in
and objetlint^ to the Yeoman's cen:

fiting

by

the conclufion,
prove it not to
that' by amendina; a fault,
the
haveexifted; and that by conformmg to
it.
In a
precepts of a Criticifm, we refute
Yeoman
the
which
Letter
confefs, the
fure, as

there

is

of

lo2;ic

in

we

word,
wrote

I

pro1803, contained not a lingle
dodrines
unborn
phetic animadverfion, on any
appeared.
fince
which may have
Yeoman, mifreHavins; attributed to the
fingle inftancc
prefentatlons, of which not a
obje6ls to him,
can be adduced and imputed
conception
which are about as rational in the
in the ftatemen r
as they are gentlemanly
in

-,

government,'
**
alone can render
Preface, p. 6.
to.
referred
again
be
Ihall
&c- -The paflage

We

[

9

]

to defignate, in
he Catholic Advifer proceeds

uncertainty and
of the land,* as
.oubt, one of the Judges
objed of his
and
he author of the letter j
vituperation.
inquahfied contumely, and
conjedure
Suppofin^ for a moment, the
the auwas
Smith
Baron
-o be right,^that
yet
Yeoman,
h-M of the letter fi2;ned a
the
aggrelfi )n, or
'nothing Ihort of perfonal
dodrines,
immoral
or
illegal
promulgation of
could
writer,
on th ''part of this anonymous
on a pubexcufe Mr. Scully s flagrant attack
Fundionary, of, 1 apprehend, unblemifli-

mode

that

precludes

all

lic

and certainly dignified fituaBut fo free from perfonality are the
tion.
pages of the Yeoman, that he has, with
juftice, been
greater plaufibility and fhew of
with more
opponent
accufed of treating his
refped, than was confiftent with a due attachment to that Conftitution, whofe vital princiand as
ples this Antagonift fo openly f affailed
are
which
to the tendency of thofe dodrines

ed charadteri

:

to its
to be foun'"in his letter, a reference
whether
decide,
to
us
contents will enable
unthefc fhould be confidered as pernicious
:

becoming a loyal fubjed, or a reafonably enlightened, and conilitutional interpreter of
the laws.

An anonymous

cannot corred a
to who he is, without
the publick to form a

writer

wrong conjedure as
more or lefs aififtina;

B

right

* Evidently Baron Smith ; as will (hortly appear.
of the work j not the intentions
f i advert to the tendency
of the Author.

one

right

;

l

th.is

raifin? a portion

;'''P°'^'^ to cut

r^Jh-J,
to
o„n
untie

and

r

^T^"''
In my

Tf

the knot, which

'"'^"g"ito.)

former

of the

it

is

difficult

letter,

towards faci
'"^ views of

m:

acuily
S
ulTv^to'
"d' i,^*'"'"^''
10 be laudab
e ; or ai
>at leait
Ipaft ;„
innoxious.
;
It
It .••„„.
I. not a more
extravagant hypotlicfis to
fuppofe that the perfon
who noTv addrefll:

w

for the fake of argument,
todofo; and, (with
the view above explained,)
to proceed on
" this
r
/
uippofition. *

If the doarines of my
former trad be repugnant to the Conftitution,
and that Baron
Smith be the author of them,

he thould fub-

which he hasfrovoked.
But if the
.able to no fuch objefllon,
he is

letter

be

blamelefs at
'''^"^' o" the bench, he

In
Au' ^'""T
J^ou d have been 6ou«d

,o recognife, he muft
furely be at hberty to
reduce to\riting in his

ciofet

:

and might even be th^.ght
Entitled

Zl°T^
remedial

P/"'.'^' '""^

°PPO'-t"n^ly diifeminating

dodrines and gratuitoufly
expofing
an ambufcade, which
threatened theConftitu:
tion. If fuch were his
merits, they have been
cut 111 repaid, by
calumnies amounting to
i

Scandalum
roP,;!,,!'''"'"

'5"'

^t

"'"'= '"

^ fos

1""

""«•»

the fup-

J"J'!'P''*'='5"''ouM not juftify the treat,
reent
LTtvhlc.
wh.ch Wr. S. has ofltrcd to
this Judge.

M

«I

[

]

Indeed, to wound
Scandalum Magnatum.
the charader of Baron Smith feems (but
doubtlefs is not,) a grand objed with the Adviferj while the defence of himfelf, * againll
ferious and fupported charges, is poftponed,
as a fubordinate and fecondary conlideration.
With the former view, we find him ftatins^ f,
that a certain Individual " abdicited an ofhce
" of dignity, and fcampered, ex mero motu^
J
" to Paris.
There he dofFcd the ermine
"of justice, for the enfanguined habiliments
^^
of a Chef de Brigade, § as a qualification

" for the Confular levee. Thus equipped, he
**
cajls rank and office at the feet of Regicide
'*
and XJfurpation ; in the face of Europe ; to
*'

the

amazement of

his

fober brethren, and

" the amufement of the newfpapers.
Re*'
declaims
upon
the
charms
he
turning,
of the
" Revolutionised Departments ;
the fplen" dour of facrilegious pillage : and finally, after
" this probation, denounces this advice, under
" the affumed appellation of a Yeoman. Such
" a traveller has doubtlefs^ a ftrong antipathy
" to Jacobinifm !"

c^

||

B
*

Or

2

To

rather, of his work.

t Page 24.
\ Viz. under the Lord Lieutenant's leave of abfencc, c\\
account of his heahh.
Quere, what, precifely, this means ?
\
Thefe are heavy charges agiinll a Judge. I will not
fay what Ihould happen if they be falfe ; but if they be tnie,
I think it plain that he ought to be ren^oved.
In
II

[
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]

To come

within the above defcription, it
is neceffary that the pcrfon be an Irishman,
and a Judge: and as Baron Smith happens to
be the only fuch, who vifited Paris during
the peace, the flander applies manifeftly, and
exclufively to him ; while the pafTage alfo
marks the Author's opinion, that he is the

Indeed, from this ftory we may
pronounce that the veracity, which Mr. Scully
vends throughout his work, corrcfponds with
the famples which he furnifhed at the outfet.
For firft, Baron Smith was never at a confufelar levee, nor prefented to Bonaparte
condly, he never, while on the Continent,

Yeoman.

:

or poffefTed any military coftume;
and thirdly, he has never fpoken of the French
regime, in any other terms than thofe of ftrong
For t^ ofe lively and inaccudifapprobation.

appeared

in,

rate ftatements, to which Mr. Scully feems
addi(Sled, ti.eEnglifh language has a fhort, and

energetic name.
expreflive,

is

I

But being
therefore

as indelicate, as

it

choofe to fupprefs

acknowledging however, that this and
other pages of the Advice, remind me of an
obfervation which I have heard made upni
fome man that he drew for his wit upon
and for his fadls upon his imahis memory
gination. In fuch cafes, it is not the Draught,
but the Drawer, that is dilhonoured.

it

:

;

;

The
In another place (p. 13.) the fame perfon is faid to have
*< foul of Mr. Scully's Appeal to the Reafon of the
Catholicks, as favouring of moderifm , a crime, which
his vifit to Paris has taught him duly to abhor."

fallen
•*
**

t

The above

13

]

introduced, in order
to rt prefent its objed as a partifan of France^*
in furtherance of which purpofe, he is, in anofcandal

is

angry"
ther place, f defcribed as extremely
and
as havat the temperance of the Advifer ;
*'•

during a three weeks flay at Paris, learned
what this writer terms " Moderifm."
The Yeoman is utterly unconfcious of having
felt refentment towards Mr. Scully ; and even
doubts whether this cool and w^ell bred Gentleman be capable of exciting fuch a fentiment
in his mind.
He therefore wifhes to have
thofe claufes of his letter pointed out, in
which the fuppofed traces of this anger may
be found. Meantime, the reprefentation of
Baron Smith, J as a fanguinary and ferocious
ing,

to abhor

Jacobin,

is nearly as entertaining;, as it is libelhicredulus odi, is not a maxim of univerfal application.
On the contrary, I can fome-

lous,

times reiifh tliofe bold inventions, which fet
not only truth, but probability at defiance.
There is a fublimity in fuch fliglUs. They
fnatch a grace which lies beyond the reach of
artj and is only attainable by the moft unparalleled affu ranee.

To

this

fame poetic

faculty,

we

are indebt-

ed for the ftory § of the Yeoman's publilhing
his own opinion of his Letter, in an Englifh
review
* See the pafTage in the text, P. 24, to which the note
refers,

t P. 13.
the Catholic Advifer identifies with the
X
§ Preface P. 37.

Whom

Yeoman.

H

[

1

review
therein nnnoiincin!Iiimfelfas n m=
of rank and talents
;-rev,li„,
;

Go

er„..ent

a„<l

t^e n
the King's Jaw

ce%7f Mr'S,^
^^^;anL.

let

emberof

0^'^/

an ,,.p.tat,onon
the'an!

. uf:."l^..n!;t"Tr-t,ct5

eri°'

^'"^ .'^^"'.'"

elfcwh::',''""""'

°f—

'"y opmion of the
'"''"^ i^"gl'A review,
or

'°
revue
reWle"theT!r^°"'
the Government

'^'^'

"'^' ^

^id not

or

(Vown Officer,
;-annonnce myftlf as'

by name or otherwife
man of ab.hties and

a

diftinition

o
eaft
Catholic if.
'^'^'
"«
V fer
bLo" 's'
^""^^ " as innocent
of the
Vh^ charges,
above
as I am myfejf.
I
"iliJe
mv
honour to the troth
of thore ^''"t'°"s
, <?•
and having done fo J
/''''" "°t contradia
Mr ScuJIv if I,
""'
'^^^
'' "°'
prineijle'h
^^'

;

"'

,

L

f

^

i

--

'

eli:r^"

-g'^'a^^an'gr^^acileXf Tn^j

viler

onp

t^

u

,

•^'

f" -f-'--'"^ icurnlous
re-

J

hope

[

I

hope for

fociety,

own

his

]

fake, as well as that of his
infinuations againft his

thofe

that

temper and

»5

difpofition,

Whether they

may be

ill-founded.

myfelf competent to decidr.
If they fhould be falfe, a
generous fentiment will probably induce thofe,
who form the circle in which he lives, to
vindicate their friend from fuch a flander.
In the meantime, to difparage the private
characler of his adverfary, though it may
gratify the fpite, will not ftrengthen the
arguments of the Catholic Advifer; nor refute the objedions which have been urged
againft him. Indeed, I fhould be even afhamed
of having, however tranficntly, digreffed, to a
matter fo irrelevant, and fo uninterefting to
if it were not that the difcufthe publick,
fion, by cxpofing the animofity, may affed:
the credit, of my prejudiced opponent.
Having afcertained the i?npartiality of its
author, let us now examine the Revolutionary
Tribunal which he has eredled, for condemning all the principles that fecure our conftitution
entering on our furvey by that new
be,

I

do not

feel

—

:

and front, with which (like fome
Dublin architeds,) he has faced the unfound
and ruinous fabrick, which it is intended to
portico

conceal.

the firft place mifs an infcription,* that
adorned the former veftibule ; but which has
been judicioully omitted. The Advifer prothat a
bably conceived, upon reiiedion,
I in

—

motto,
* From a Speech of Mr. Burke,

[

'6

]

motto, which if it meant any thing, meant
Catholicks were pcrfcxutcd, plundered, and cnllnved, by Proteftant Intolcrauts,
was Icfs calcuFrec-booters, and Oppreffors,
lated to promote charity, than to foment jeaand rather tended to
loufies and difcordj
''
repel, invafion and civil
produce, than to
*'
war.
But how is the infcription,* which has been
fufFered to remain, conducive to thofe conciliatory and loyal ends, which this Counfellor
of his Brethren profeffes to have in view ?
In order that the Catholicks may form fuch
an '' eftimate of their fituation," as fhall induce them lo give the Government a firm and
cordial fupport, he reminds them, that without any affignable reafon, (and therefore not
this, that

—

—

compatibly either with policy, or with juftice,) all of their perfuafion are fhut out from
public honours ^nd invidioully excluded from
the Council, and the Bench.
It w^as perfedly confident with the fpirit
of fuch a parole, but not equally fuitable to
the profeffcd objed of the Advifer, to call
upon the Catholicks to " awake inflantly from
" their letharsiy ;" f and to allure their attention by an affurance, that his fentiments were
untainted, " with the leaft mixture of foliciBut
tude for the interefts of England." %
againft
of
remonftrances
Loyal,
the
the
to
;

—

'•'

thefe

From Archdeacon
Edition, p.
I Firft

X Ibid.

4.

Paley.

17
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thefe latter expreffions, he replies,* that in
fo fhort an addrefs, it was not necefTiry to
profefs any fuch folicitude ; and that in applying to any body of men, the molt perfuafive topicks which we can refort to, are
their

own

objedion

peculiar interefts.

— But

firft,

the

not that he has cafually omitted
to profefs^ but that he has ventured explicitly
to d'lfclaim^ a proper folicitude for the interefts
Secondly, as to the efficacy and
of Britain.
decorum of addreifes, to the peculiar interefts
of a party, I conceive that thefe might be ilSuppofe,
luftrated, by a familiar ftatement.
that towards encouraging a fervant to defend his mafter's houfe, againft a gang of robbers that was expeded to break in,
I ftiould,
inftead of warning him againft the guilt of
petit treafon, or fuggefting the duty of dois

—

meftic allegiance,

—

declare to

him

that

I

felt

no

folicitude about the interefts of his mafter;
bat was afraid that if the doors were forced,
his
'

—

I

own

ftrong box and money would be taken,
doubt whether my ex ortation would be

orthodox, or unobjedionable.
At leaft, if the
were apprized of the arguments which
I meant to ufe, they mioht obvi:ite them by promifes of indemnity or reward. For the furrender of his mtereits, a man niiy obtain what
they are worth
but [ow can he be adequately paid for a violat'on of his duties ? It is
thereiore on an inculcation of thele latter tnat
aflailants

:

we

C
*

Second Edition.

Preface, p.

8i,

.8

[
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]

we bring our own loyfufpicion, by preaching, not

fhould rely; and

under

juft

the obligation, but the prudence of allegiance. *

Indeed Mr. Scully appears to underftand
*'
an honell and unpurchafed
" attachment to the throne."
f But if he
claim for himfelf the merit of fuch a fentiment, it is not on his Advice to the Irifh Catholicks, that his pretenfions fhould be founded. J
I am aware that many of the moft rethe value of

and cloven-footed paffages of the
have been altered or totally omitand thus thofe very cented in the fccond
fures of the Yeoman juflificd, againft which
the Advifer brawls, with coarfe and vulgar
prehenfible,

firft

edition,

^

invecStive.

Rode Caper, vitem

tamen hinc, cum

:

Your pruning

is

in vain.

ftabis

ad aras,

Many

— &c.

copies of

which you endeavoured
to fupprefs, remain ; with all its original luxthat former edition,

uriance of expreilion, to afcertain the extent
and quality of your allegiance. Meantime
the publick feels due refped for your honourable condu6t, in putting forth your prefent
* If the paflage in which Mr, Scully difclaimed folicitude for Englifh interefts was objedlionable, why has he
fought to jullify it (^) If it was juftifiable, why has he
See p. 2. of his Advice.
omitted it, in his fecond edition ?
Preface,
4.
p.
f
See firft edition, pafTim efpecially pages 63. 65. and
if
down in pages 38. 39. and 6^. of fecond
fmoothed
99.
.?

—

:

edition.
(<»)

Preface, p. 8,

[

'9

]

fent vamped and mended paragraphs, as if
thefe had been the objeds of ray criticifm in

September.

Having deviated, in the above apoftrophe,
from that dijiant path, which, at the commencement of my prefent letter, I avowed a wifh
to keep, I return in hafie from the perilous
digreflion, to obferve, that extraordinary as any
co-incidence of opinion, between the Advifer
and the Yeoman, may appear,

— yet

this latter,

from being
the approaching ftruggle, the great body of the people fhould mifcQndud themfelves,* has on the
contrary concluded, by exhorting Catholicks
to arm in defence of our common country
and Religion and by venturing to promife
them a fure, and cordial reward, f Mr. Tighe
has done the Author the honour (of which he
is fenlible) of introducing; the entire paffage
into his letter to Mr. Fox
which amongft
other merits, polTeiTes that of being the work
of a gentleman.
defirous,

far

that

in

;

;

Mr. Scully obferves
his

that the

Yeoman, %

in

clamour about the phrafe of " affaifma-

" tions at Ballinamuck," overlooks the fa61,
that no fuch expreffion appeared in the " Ad-

" vice."

The Advifer is miftaken. It is he
has overlooked the fad, that no fuch expreffion was attributed to him by mej nor

who

C
*

2

any

As is indirectly imputed to him in preface, p. 4 and 5.
f Yeoman's Letter to Mr. Wickham, pages 88. and 89.
X Preface, p. 5.

[

any clamour
But nothing

2°

J

on fuch an imputation.
iarther from the intention of

raifed
is

opponent, than to " allinnlate" tlie occurthough
rences of Wexford and Ballinamuck
"
j.
of
the
epithet
alfacre," inhe has apphed
'*
MafTacre, Carnage,
difcriminately to both.
Strages, Caedes," * with him mean putting
Rebels and Defertcrs, on the field of battle, to
or butchering the innocent and
the fword

my

^

''-

^

" Mafunrefifting loyal, as the cafe may be.
" fcicre does not attach a ftronger charader to

" tlie affair which occurred at Ballinamuck,
" than that which is applicable to the effu" fion of blood, in military execution. Mil" ton applies the word generally to homi*'

cide.
**

« Make

of

whom

they, but of their Brethren,

fuch MafTacre
Men of Men ?"

Butchery is alfo another of the Catholic
for in his firll edition,
Ai'v^^er's fynonimes
ht iiatrs the Frencli to have fecn " with un:

man of their poor Irifli
butchered before their eyesj" and this,
his f cond edition, he tranfiates, feeing

" concern, almoft every
''

allicb

in

" V. ith unconcern, their Irifh allies devoted to
" military execution." Of courfe he coniiders
the former expreifions as merely equiv dent lo
Otherwise he w^ould not meanly
the latter.
fubiiitute thofc laft cited, without noticing the

change
* Preface, p. 5. and Advice, p. 5. and 9. fecond EdiIt appears, that with this learned Gentleman, Maf-

tion.

/acre

is alfo

fynonymous with

Supplicium.
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change; and acquiefcing in tl, j^peom-in's cenfure of thofe which he had dilc'irded.
If the
epithets which he has chofen, apply properly to
military, they will be perhaps equally applicable to the cafe of civil executions.
Yet we

fhould be ftartled by the novelty of fuch
" Yefterday, purfuant to the
phrafeology.
" fentence of a court martial, a number of
" privates, who had deferted from the
" regiment, w^ere butchered -dt Blackheath. To''
morrow, feveral perfons convicted at the
*'
late commiilion, will be majfacredm Thomas
as the law dire6ts.
The commiifion
*' Street;

"

fitting;

is ftill

and

it

is

expeded that

a fimi-

" lar carnage will take place in a few days."
fhould confider thefe as curious paraif we were to meet them in one of
graphs
" news-papers or magazines,"* which
old
thofe
the clailical Mr. Scully recommends to my at-

We

;

tention.
I

doubt whether the paffage from Milton

will bear

him

out.

It is as

follows

:

fo Violence

Proceeded, and

Through

all

and Sword Law,
and refuge none was found.
Tears ; and to his Guide

Opprejfioriy

the Plain

Adam was all in
Lamenting turned

•,

full fad

:

O

what

are thefe,

Death's Minifters, not Men^ who thus deal Death
Inhumanly to Men, and multiply
^en thoiifand-fold the Sin of him, who flew
His Brother for of whom fuch Maffacre
Make they, but of their Brethren, Men of Men ?
:

Par. L.
I

Preface, P. 6,

believe

[
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Scully, content
I believe ho\\y .';^ that Mr.
with referring tiijohnfon's Di6lionary, omitted
to confult the Paradife Loil.
to be cxcufed,

if

Ho

tiiereforc

the Poet's context

is

is

at vari-

ance with his ingenious interpretation. But
having referred to our great Lexicographer,
he is lefs pardonable for having; omitted to apthat " Maffaere is, by him, defined
prize us,
''
Murder, Butchery, indifcriminate
to be

—

" Dcftru6lion ;"* and that two authorities, befides that which he has candidly extracted,
are there given, in fupport of this definition
:

Slaughter grows Murder, when it goes too far;
And makes a Maffaere, what was a war.

DRYDEN4

The tyrannous and bloody aB is done ;
The moil Arch Deed of piteous Majfacre^
That ever

yet this

Land was

guilty

of.

Shakspeare.

Indeed the Catholic Advifer is rather capricious,
in the phrafeology which he adopts ; and after
trampling down eftablifhed diftindions, in tiie
cafe which we have juil mentioned, becomes
fuddenly and pundtilioully di^criminitive in
afTuring us that Methodifts and
another
Swadlers are fe6ls pertedly diftindly ;f whereas
we had conceived the latter to be but a ludicrous, and unbecoming nickname, for the former. Oi the whole, I mult jftrongly recommend
to Mr. Scully, to annex a copious glolTary to
the next edition of his work.
J

But
* Johnfon defines Carnage to mean Havock.
t Preiace, f. 15. and Advice, P. 25. Note,

;

[
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But this is verbal criticifm ; and we fhould
not hamper with it, our approbation of thofe
" unequivocal expreflions of loyalty,"* with
which the Advice to the Irilh Catholicks
abounds. I anfwer, firrt, that whether the
language be equivocal, is a queftionof conftruction ; not to be decided by Mr. Scully ; or by
me, who differ with him but by the publick.
Secondly, that towards afcertaining
whether the ideas be thofe of loyalty, we muft,
in a doubtful cafe, (which I conceive the prefent to be,) examine the figns of thofe ideas
But the Author vindicates the
viz. Words.
humane Lord Cornwallis, from the charge of
And how By adcruelty at Ballmamuck.f
mitting that he conlidered it as a carnage ;
(which was all that the Yeoman had afferted ;)
and ailcdging that his Lordfhip was not there
upon the day. An allegation, which is immaunlefs we underftand him who makes
terial,
it, to condemn the tranfadion, as a mafflicre ;
and to inlinuate that it was difapproved of, by
the Nobleman in queftion.
But, though the expreffions of loyalty were
as ftrong as they are alledged to be, the world
is fo marvelloully given to doubt and defamation, that ftill the views of the writer might
What was the objed,
not efcape fufpicion.
which the Author of the Life of Bonaparte
;

.''

—

profeffed to have in view

?

To

join

Mr. Scully.

* Preface, P. 5.

+

Ibid.
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ly,

ill

his

inftrudting

" invafion."

And

if

]

countrymen *' to repel
the two produdtions be,

heivinefs, the fame,

— the

merit
and patriolifm ot the former muli be admitted
to he greater, by nearly thirty degrees, tl)an
for the life
thofc of the CathoHck Advifer
and the
of the firil Conful fold for a penny
Advice cofts two {hillings more than it is
Yet we know how ungratefully the
worth.
The Catholick
Biographer has been ufed.
Advifer might (poor feliovv *) experience fior even worfe, if he promilar ingratitude
The public might call him what he
ceeded.
has termed the Yeoman, f a Pfcudo loyalift
and treat him as if he were one. In this lattei^ cafe, if his future pages were like his paft,
''
fatal learning" that would
it would not be
''
lead him to the block." On the contrary, his
prefent paragraphs {o completely hide every
particle of knowledge, that until furnifhed
with clearer proofs of its exigence, than they
fui)ply, it I am lirongiy inclined to warn the

in point of

:

;

—
!

;

genile tribe of Dances, againft awaking from
the falutary lethargy, which protects them.
*'

Yc

blockheads, hear,

— and

fleep !"

But
*

Mr, Scully confiders this as an appellation of conand fynonymous with pauvre Diaolc
j

tempt

f Preface, p. B.
^ For I do not

!

mean to deny tlaat Mr. Scully may be a
I merely afl'ert that in
of genius, and information.
the pages before me, no trace of either can be (by me) difIn Ihort I obfcrve " not on tlie author j but lolecovered.
*• ly on the work."

man
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is untruly
"
with having, throughout his adcharged
" drefs, ftyled Rebellion civil war." *
No. f
The accufation is exprefled in the following
" I advert to the tranladions of the
terms.
" year 798 ; which we conceived to amount
" to a Rebellion but which this trad J in" forms me, (pafTim,) were merely a civil
" war." §
If the reader wiflies to have
change iax pajfim^ I refer him to pages 9, 10,
and 89, of the firft and to pages 5. and 57.
of the fecond edition of the Advice where
he will find the pafTages altered, by the interpolation of the word " Rebellioti."
It is,
in this place, only neceffary to add, that even
where Mr. Scully adopts this latter term, he
in the fame breath attributes guilt to the loyal
fubjed and extenuates the criminality of
the Traitor.
Inadvertently, no doubt.
Indeed if the cafe were otherwife, we fhould,
to a man whofe fentiments appeared at beft
to hang balanced between difaffedion and
allegiance, be tempted to exclaim, in the lan-

But the Catholic Counfellor

i

;

;

;

—

\

II

guage of our Poet,

Who
Loyal, and neutral, in a

moment

?

can be

no man. %

D

Before

* Preface, p. 6.
t

On

the contrary, the

Yeoman,

(p. 28.)

admits the Ad-

have called it Rebellion.
Viz. the Advice.

vifer to
ij:

P. 44. of the Letter to
Pages 61. and 93. of
37. and 59. of the fecond.
§

II

H Shakspeare.

Mr. Wickham, by
iirft

a

Yeoman.

edition: altered in pagei

[
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1 enter on the difcufTion, at which,
through the preface, I am arprogrefs
in
rived,— 'y/z. of the terms in which the late
King William is dcfcribed, let me give Mr.
Scully the full benefit of his ftatemeni, * that

Before

my

—

word " Invader" was printed

the

in Capitals,

by a mere error of the prefs. I can, without any material facrifice of ground, put the
topick of magnitude entirely out of the cafe;
and argue the queftion as if the letters of this
word were of the ordinary flature and as if
the defamation of the Prmce of Orange was
Roman CharaEler, Having thus withdrawn
my fpecial Demurrer, (to adopt his black letter allufions, t) I admit, that upon the fubftance of thofe expreliions, which have expofed him to cenfure, he is as humorous as
argumentative and vice verfa. \ But in defiance of his reafoning and his wit, (and exprelfing myfelf in the falfe fpirit of this latter,) I "hope, by a few fimple and intelligible
propofitions, to put not a comma, but a period, to the flimfy fophifms, and fiippery tergiverfation of his work.
In the firft place, he enquires " of what
" import to the principles of Liberty it can
" be,
;

•,

*

P

of fecond edition.
it feems, did Ruggle, two centuries ago,
« Ti<licule fuch Criticks. In vain has he held up his black
ho
hie eft
« Itttcicd hero, Ignoramus, exclaiming
f

<<-

7.

111

vain,

O

*'

«

!

lJCUlil9 litera: emcnda ; emenda: nam in noftra lege,
unum comma evcrdt totum plaCilUlll." Pref. p. lo.
Preface.
X In p. 10, II, 12. of
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'

" be, to difpute at this day, whether the
" Irilli fubjeds of James II. in 16H9, conli*'
dered, or ought to have confidered, King
" William in the light of a Dutchman, or In" vader ?" *
This queftion refts upon a fuggeftio falfi ^
viz. that the aiTertion which attraded the
cenfures of the Yeoman, was no more than
1689, the Irifh confidered WilFor the purlanding as an invafion.
pofe of infinuating this, he in the fecond
edition interpolates certain words, which fhall
be given in a note below and diftinguifhed
by Italicks. The paragraph, as it flood in the
this, that in

liam's

-,

and provoked my reprehenlion,
was as follows *' Never was any place more
*'
gallantly defended, than Limerick, by our
firft

edition,

:

who fought for their heredii
tary King, againft a Dutch Invader, and his
'*
hired battalions. No fuccour came and af" ter enduring incredible hardfhips, the brave

*'

/oyj/ Anceftors

*'

;

*'
Garrifon were forced to give up, with break" ing hearts, their laft poffeflion in their coun" try ; but not without having obtained, and
" defervedly, glorious terms of capitulation" The French fleet came, (as they have al*'
ways to their Jriends,) when all was over
" and they were not wanted. Never after" wards did they ferioufly attempt to reftorc
" James to his Throne or our exiles to their
" country." f
-,

j

D

* Preface, p. 12'
f Advice, p. 13.

firft

2

edition.

Now
In the fecond, the paflagc

Now
may

[
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to anfwer

Mr.

]

Scully's

queftion.

whether
Adherents of James conInfidcrcd his Son-in-Law as an Invader.
deed it muft be conceded that they did.
It

not be important to enquire,

1689, the

in

But

it is

of

Irirti

moment

to the caufe of civil Li-

berty, and Britifh Connexion, to refufe to the

Advifer the privilege which he claims, of difcuir^ng, as a matter open to controverfy and
difpute, whether William ought to have been
To treat this matconfidered in fuch a light.
ter as queflionable, would fhake to their foundations, both the Throne, and the ConftituWhat becomes of his Majefty's title to
tion.
the ad which limited it to the
Princefs Sophia, never received
the Royal Affent of that hereditary King, on

the

Crown,

if

iffue of the

whofe

Mr.

Scully's loyal Anceflors fought
but
was merely ratified by the
i
fandion of an Invader, and a Dutchman,
in fhort of the fuccefsful Ufurper who depofed him ? * What becomes of the annexation
of the Irifli, to the Imperial Crown of Engfide

fo bravely

land,

<*

** f^ever was any place more gallantly
is thus altered.
defended, than Limerick, by our loyal Anceftors ; who
fought for their hereditary King, againft ivhat («) they
confidercd as a Dutch Invader, and his hired battalions.
No fuccour came," ^c. (as in firft edition.) '* Never
afterwards did the French ferioufly attempt to reftore

<«

James

fage
«'

<*

*'

«

to the

Throne,

* Stat. 12, 13.
(«)

A novel

W.

ufe of the

ivhich he

III. c. 2.

word

ivhat.

had

ceafed to deferve ;"

&c.

[
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be queftionable whether in 1689*
William ought not to have been confidered
land, if

it

an enemy, and a ftranger

here as

?

What,

in

a word, becomes of the eftablilhed principles
of civil Liberty, or of the Conftitution, if the
intimately blended title of their AiTertor, William, be difputed ?
I do not defire to impute to Mr. Scully,
any difloyal opinions, which he may be difNor if he formerly held
pofed to difclaim.
fuch,

and has relinquifhed

them

fince

laft

Auguft, would I deprive him of the benefit
of his recantation.
fhould merely affert,
I
that in this latter cafe, it would be manlv to
avow the retradation and confefs the juftice
of that wholefome corredlon, by which he
;

had profited

;

and which was

inllidted w^hile

fuch objectionable fentiments were unretradIt would be but candid to recoiled, that
ed.
the Yeoman's animadverfions were pointed
againfl his firli edition
and publifhed long bethe
appearance of the altered and amendfore
ed fecond.
But though I will not ascribe to my opponent, any tenets, which feeling to be difgraceful, he may wifh to difavow, I am free to
examine the plain import and conftrudion of
thofe pages, which he has fubmitted to the
judgment of his country. I am the more at
liberty to do fo, becaufe the examination can
operate no injury to him.
The pages are
there, to fpeak for themfelves
and^ refute
;

i

me,
*

on

i.

e.

a year after the

his head.

Revolution had placed

this latter

[

me,

if I

and

j

]

milconftruc them.

to the publick

them

30

pretations,

;

who may

They

correct, or utterly rcjedl
if

erroneous.

I

open

arc

carefully

perufe

my

hold then,

inter-

that

the paragraph laft quoted in my text, does
not (o much appear to difcufs, as an unfettled
queftion, whether William ought to have been
contemplated in a hoflile point of view, as
it feems broadly and explicitly to affert the
fa<St, that he fhould have been confidered as a
foreign Invader; attacking, at the head of
mercenary bands, the loyal and brave defendIt feems to deers of their hereditary King.
the moft affecin
terms
of
latter,
thefe
fcribe
and of t'.e moft tender, and
tionate intereft
admiring comniiferation. It appears to me to
lament their defeat ; and to dwell for comIt feems
fort, on their glorious capitulation.
to imply a refentful jealoufy of the French, for
bavins; been tardy in the fuccour which might
have rendered James's caufe vidorious. In
{hort, it applies to William the epithet of
a Dutch Invader; and will the Author deny,
that what he called him, he confidered him
;

to be ?
I believe (and do not

mean

to

aflert the

James met
from pergenerous
fupport;
and
brave
with
fons ading under, what wx are now bound
by our allegiance, to confider as at beft an
error of the judgment but whom I am willing
to look upon as inftigated by honourable fentiand by principles of loyalty which
ments
were
contrary,)

that

in

this country,

;

;

[
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]

though mifappHed. I am
upon fuch mifguided perfons,

meritorioiis,

difpofed to look

when alive, to as great a portion
of clemency, and their memory, when dead,
to as much indulgence, as may have been
then, or as may be now, confiftent with an
efFedtual refiftance of their fchemes ; and fupport of our religion, our liberties, and conftitution.
But as a liege fubjed, 1 cannot admit
theirs to have been the better caufe; nor
doubt that many of thofe, whom my adverfary commends, fought not in the caufe of monarchy againft revolution or of James againft
his fuccelfor
but (as they had done under
Cromwell, and in 164.1,) againft the Englifh
government J and in the caufe of feparation.
Still lefs can the obtufenefs of my intellect
difcern, how he who holds the fentiments
which I have extradled, can confiftently, be
attached to our eftablifhment, in Church and
as entitled,

;

;

State.

an antidote " to
" the dodrines of Paine, renovate the priftine
" zeal of our countrymen for Royalty,"* by
extolling their ancient fidelity to James.
He
would, by the memory of this loyalty, (refraded
to the Houfe of Brunfwick, from the family
of Stuart,) encounter the Republican dodrines
of the prefent day. He would furbifh up the
rufty Jacobitifm of the feventeenth century,
as an impenetrable hauberk of allegiance for

But Mr. Scully would,

as

the
* Pref. P.

II.
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and give {lability to the conthe nineteenth
When
by removing its corner ftonc.
lie informs us tliat the conftitutional balance
had been exactly fettled, in the reign of the fecond Charles, * he forgets that it was again,
and ferioullv dillurbed, by his fuccefTor and
only pradl'ically and fccurely re-adjufted, on
and when, on the authority
his abdication
of that free difcuflion, which was permitted on
the quefiion of Union, he claims to controvert
the legitimacy of the Revolution, he forgets
that the latitude of enquiry which he cites,
ceafed as foon as the a6t ot Union received the
;

flitution,

^

:

—

Royal Aiient. The fettlements which took
place in 1688 and 1800, it is not now our
but fubmit to: as, on
bufinefs to canvafs
the other hand, it is the bounden dutv of our
Governors, to make the lavo of the land promote
;

the happinefs

of the people.

But though it is objected to Mr. Scully, that
he has defamed the Revolution, he miflakes
the charge which has been made againft him
with refpedl to Cromwell
whom he feems to
parallel with King William, by ftyling him
;

" another great man.'^f
He is not accufed of
"
having
caft a flur on the memory of" that
ufurper
but of having mifreprefented the
:

tenor
* Pref. P. 10.
f Pref. P. 13.— The Author marks this (I hope inadand alfo feems to give it
vertently) with inverted commas
If it be not his, then the
as a parallel of the Irifli Loyalift.
-,

between William and Cromwell, is Mr. Scully's
and he defcribes the latter as one of infamous memory. Therefore William nofcitur a focio.

parallel

own

;

;
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tenor of what occurred in Ireland in his time
by obfervalions calculated to invalidate many
He anfwers the
titles to property at this day.
charge, by alTerting that thofe titles now reft
fccurely,

on ftatute and prefcription.

But

this

the efficacy, not the tendency of his ftatements
and the account
which he gives of this ftatute, is not highly

merely

di (proves

:

honourable to the legiflature which pafted it.
Oliver Cromwell (of infamous memory,)
having brought over an army of pillaging
knaves to Ireland, they after the Slaughter
of one hundred thoufand perfons, obtained
" various eftates amongft us whilft the Pro" teftants wbo had invited them over, and the
'' Catholicks
who" (on the contrary) " had
*' no crime
to anfwer for, were trodden under
" foot, &c. " * To ratify thefe recent and
nefarious partitions, " a folemn a£l of Parlia" ment paffed," f on the reftoration.

"
"
"
"

;

Now^ hear my narrative.
had a crime to anfwer for
ferting Ormonde, and the
;

—

Firft,

the Irifh

that of deRoyal caufe. %

viz.

Secondly, much of the land, which the followers of Cromwell thus obtained, had been juftly
forfeited,

Charles §.

by rebellion committed againft King
Thirdly, the ad which was pafted

was therefore

in his fon's reign,

E
* Advice,
t Pref. P.
\ Hume.
§

Ibid.

16, of

firft
1

fairer in its

origin,

Edit. P. 43, 44.

4.

—The matter

my former

is

letter.

more

fully difcuiTed in p. 14,

15,

34
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Mr. Scully reprefents for it did
not ratify the plunder of innocent proprietors ;
(which had not occurred ;) but merely remitting the rights of the Crown, (on which the

origin, than

:

ufurpcr Cromwell had infringed,) confirmed
Fourthly,
illegal grants of legal confifcations.
this corredion of Mr. Scully's inaccuracies, by
tracing thofc titles to a purer fource, than

he defcribcs,
true, that the

—

if it be
metes and bounds of forfeited

is

the lefs

frivolous,

property are held fcrupuloufly in remembrance;
the hereditary owners accurately defignated
and maps of thefe furveys periodically pub;

liflied.

With

the Advifer's palinody on the fubjedi
of Lord Camden, I find no fault. He declares
that " no perfon is lefs mclined than him, to
" derogate from that Nobleman's juft merits."*
I a^n cxcufable, for having been ignorant that the Author's fentiments were fo
refpedful, when I found his lordihip defcribed
as '' deputed, without adequate capacity or
" experience, (as the event proved,) to fill the
" vacant and perilous poft of power ; which
" he held with an uiifteady hand." f

But furely

Quid

facies odio

?

—

fie

ubi amore noces.

enormities which difgraced" the
adminiftration of the noble Lord, whom Mr.
Scully thus reveres, are " to be attributed to
" the temporary fway of certain Individuals,

But the

'

"
* Pref. P. 17.

f Advice

:

firft

Edition

:

Pages ^^^ and 68.

whom
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whom

he found

]

impoffible to control."*

it

Whom

does the Catholic Advifer mean ? afluFor though he may
redly not Lord Clare.
have called this Nobleman " unpopular," and
*' intemperate,"
f yet he admits him to have
been a juft man; and one whofe good qualiHe even proties have never been difputed.
nounces him to have deferved (and of this
affertion

I

confefs the truth,) far abler praife,

than was within the compafs of my talents to
Yet I am not alhamed of my fcanty
beftow.
offering at the fhrine of departed worth.
I

gave to merit,

all

I had,

—a

tear

;

and the tribute of the heart can never be alto*
gether unworthy of acceptance.
But fo far was Mr. Scully from inveighing
againft Lord Clare, that " tbo/e two Epithets,
" intemperate and unpopular, comprize the
" whole of what related to that Nobleman, in the
^^Jirjl edition'' of his work
%
In preparing the fecond, a page of the former muft have been miflaid
and its contents
have efcaped the Author's memory.
I will
!

!

;

reftore

it.

" Neither could I have rejoiced, in feeing
" my country delivered over, through the fame
" evil counfel," (during the adminiftration of

E
* Pref. P.

1

2

Lord

8.

f It is not true (as alledged by the Advifer, in the 45th
page of his fecond Edition,) that I cenfured thofe two epithets, as inve£live.

X Advice

:

fecond Edition

:

p. 45.
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Lord Camden,) "

to a

''

who

**

WITH A ROD OF

]

few intemperate pcrjons^

of meny
Thofe pcrfojis have,
in my firm jiid2;ment, nurfed the feuds ^ mid
grace this Ifle.
five lied the difr actions^ that dif
*' But,
a
more
than
year has pafTed away,
as
" fincc the foremoft of them has been arrefted
" by tlie hand of Providence, in his career in
" tl)is world, and as the others, and thofc of
" their fchool, are either unemployed, or un" noticed by our prefent excellent Rulers, I
u7idertook

to

rule Jive milUo?is

I R o

iN

.

*••

^'-

—

" fhall nvt now enlarge upon the incapacity, or
" demerits of \\\<z departed^ or of the fallen."*
I conlefs, (with a fhame, of which I am not
myfelf the objed,) that the above paragraph
was amongft the errata of the firft edition
and that in tlie fecond it is omitted wholly.
know (aliunde) that the Catholic Advifer
and therefore cannot hefitate
is a Gentleman
to believe, that the import, and even exiftence
of fuch a palfage were forgotten, when he
epithets comprized the
afferted that two
whole of what, in his firft publication, re;

We

;

lated to

Lord

Clare.

But

whilft

we

acquit

him, we muft cxcufe the Yeoman, if he did
not perceive what was not very m.anifeft,— the
Author's refped for the charader of that I\obleman, and of Lord Camden.

Having examined

us
proceed to criticife his praife. The tranfition will not feem violent to thofe, (if any
fuch
* Advice: firfl Edition: p. ^^.
But perhaps the Adhis reprobation,

let

now

vifer will fay that this paflage did not relate to
I

wifh he

may fay

away," &c.

fo.

*'

Lord Clare.

But, as more than a year has pafTed
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luch there be,) who confider this latter as a
mafk'd inventive which beneath an eulogy
on A, conceals a llander upon B.
So far was the Yeoman from objeding to
Mr. Scully's " feeble tribute to tlie merits" *
;

of Lord Hardwicke,

now

that he

avowed (and

fuch encoExcellency more
highly, than the Yeoman. But he difapproves
of the topicks which the Panegyrift has fele6ted , and of the fufpicious toiirnure of his
He thinks it an infult to the underpraife.
ftanding and principles of that nobleman, to
fuppofe that he can be cajoled into an abatement of his vigilance, a relaxation of his
or the placingof his confidence, where
vigour,
is
deferved
not
to conceive that he can
it
f
tolerate that audacious and offend ve praife,
which is grounded on the imputation of opinions which he rejecits, and of conduct which
he has not purfued to hope that he will endure to be placed in contraft with thofe, whom
and to be commended, with a
he efteems
mere view to their difparagement. %
The
Viceroy will be cautious in accepting praife
repeats)

miums.

his cordial affent to

No man refpeds

his

—

—

—

:

:

i

from
* Second Edition, p. 44. note.
f Mr. Scully in the 26th page of his preface, gives the
*' Quod
following, not inapplicable extract, from Plautus.
*' fibi volunt, dum id impetrant, bonl funt
fed id ubi jam
** penes fe habent, ex bonis, peffimi fiunt."
:

X

We

now

high poft that
the good, the firm,

{ee, in the

nvith unjleady hand,

Lord Hardwicke, &c. &c.

Lord Camden held
and the upright

[

from him,

who
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hns prefumed to fpeak irre-

*
verently of the King.
Neither have I diffented from the praifc
"whieh he has bellowed upon the Englilli.
I
have only obferved, that confidering the mode
of its introduction, it feemed to infinuate unjuft cenfures of our countrymen, f
If fuch
not
Jlagorner'te does
evince diflike. neither is
it a proof of amity to Britifh connexion. { This
is to be preferved, by cherirtiing the genuine
principles of loyalty amongft us
and by the
found policy of their condud, w^ho adminifj

ter the affairs

of Ireland.

It

is

not by fawn-

ing on our Englilh fellow-fubjeds, who have
fpent little or no part of their lives in this
country, and who confequently muft be deficient in that experience, which would inform them of the true circumftances, fentiments, and fituation of its inhabitants,
it
is not by availing ourTelves oi this inexperience, and mifleading them on thofe material
points,
that we fhall promote, or evince a
wifh to ftrengthen, the connexion.
Therefore, though the culprit " pleads guilty to the
" charge, of refpedmg the character of his

—

—

'^

*

The

Britifh

difrefpedlful paflage here alluded to, {hall be given

in another part of

my

letter.

f See page 47. of the firft, and page 28 of the fecond
edition of the Advice.
The alterations vi'hich it has
fince endured, will entertain thofe whom they do not difguft;
and will leave no doubt on the mind of any, as to the Author's being an ingenuous, and manly perfon.
X Seethe Author's boaft ; Preface, p. 'i,^.

I
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Biitifh felIow-fubje6ts,"* I fhould be ftrongly
difpofed to acquit him of fuch a fentiment,
if his writings were the only evidence before
me* I have heard of a jury, whofe previous experience of the veracity "f of a certain criminal,
induced them to acquit him of a charge, merely becaufe he had confefTed it,

**

I

have

and

now done

his praife

:

with Mr. Scully's cenfures,
which latter I may have enfome inftances, not adverted

larged upon, in
to by my prefent letter.

Whether

rightly or

WTongly, Time and Experience will, for the
information of others and myfelf, decide.
When that decifion has been made, I fhall,
as the event may be, appla'jd my own difcernment, (which, I hope and exped, will be
rhe cafe,) or pore humbly on the leiTon of human fallibility. In the mean time I wait, in
and am not afhamed, if
patient expedation
I have
-,

* Preface,

p. 36.

have already obferved, that my remarks apply not
perfonally to the Author ; but folely to the work.
I
fee him, merely through that medium.
He may be a
man of ftri£l veracity ; but his work abounds in egregious,
though perhaps not intentional (and therefore not moraI)falfehoods. He charges me {a) with having painted the Meflrs.
Emmett, as ** men of the befl qualities of the head and
*' heart."
Thisisfalfe.
See my former Letter ; p. 95.
am alfo ftated to have declared this, on the authority of a
perfonal acquaintance. This likewife is untrue.
With Mr.
Thomas Emmett I was acquainted but fo far from knowing his brother Robert, I have never even feen him; and have
no where ftated myfelf to have been acquainted with him.

f

I

—

:

(tf)

Page 15 of fecond
.

edition-

[
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have facrificcd private feeling to the defirc
of rendering pubh'c jufticc and if, while I
fought to be unprejudiced, I have fallen into a
liberal extreme, of prcpoirclfion in favour of
thofe, who were entitled to no partial kindnefs
I

j

at

my

hands.

almoft finally as to him,) I
congratulate the Advifcr, on " the teftimonies
" which have been borne, by Proteftants as
Finally,

(or

" well as Catholicks," (and which I admit to
have been '' flaitering,") '• to the utility ot his
" Addrefs."*
But if he be right in his alTertion, tljat the work " has been found gene" rally to accord with the fentiments of that
" clafs of perfons, who were its objects,"
this is a f^id, on which I cannot felicitate the
Publick nor can I indeed confider the approvers of fuch a trad, to be as " valuable,"
(though they may be as " numerous") a body,
as he defcfibcs them.
that the addrefs
I acknowledge however,
may have " produced the falutary efFed, of
" undeceiving fome of" the Advifer's Pro" teftant fellow fubjeds, refpeding the incli" nations and opinions of" fuch of his Catholic
" Countrymen," as concur in fentiment with
him.
Indeed in fuch cafe, it would be well
calculated to purge the vifual ray of the mofl
dim fighted as may appear by the following
feledion of pafTages which it contains.
:

;

I

* Pref. P. 41.

do

;
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do not tranfcribe the whole of the dddr^fs ;
nor in all cafes follow the arrangement oFttie
Author: but I give his own words without
I

;

In fhort the fubjoined
otherwife
alters Mr. Scully's
no
abridgment
fenfe, than by the juxta-pofition, and as it
were new fetting, of thofe brilliant fentiments,
a fingle interpolation.

which

are fcattered through his work.

"

My

Countrymen,"*
I addrefs you with a heart full of devoand deeply interefted
tion to your welfare
that
beloved
of
defliny
country, where
the
in
in former times our anceftors f have flou"

j

rifhed.

We

know

that toleration

is

odious

freedom to opprefTors
and all d;;grees of profrobbers
property to
perity to the envious. I perceive no reafon,

to the intolerant

i

;

why men of different religious perfuafions
may not fit upon the fa-ne Bench delibeThe following
rate in the fame Council. J
;

fentiments flow from an unbiafTed furvey of
our interefts without the leafl mixture of
folic! tude for thofe of either England, or
France j farther than as thefe countries affed:
our profperity and independence. I am a
true born Irifhmani aMilefian; a Catholic:
-,

fharing in the fame privations, reftraints, and
grievances, with my Catholic countrymen.
I wifh to demonftrate the calamities which

F
* It

may

" impend,

be proper to obferve that, from the

title

this Advice, appears to be addrefled exclulively to the
thor's Catholic Brethren.

f See laft note,
X Motto?.

page,

Au-
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impend, unlcfs wc fhall inftantly awake
from our lethargy. I feci pride in belonging
to a clafs of people, who fuffcred, with manly
fortitude, a century of unexampled injufand finally redeemed themfelves from
tice
fcrvitudc, by their unbroken energies. The
French proclaim the menace of invading our
It is high time therefore, to bethink
ifland.
ourfelves, whether we fhall ad with them or
againfl: them ? We are to confider, whether
to receive thofe French vifitors with open
arms or whether we fhall keep to ourfelves
j

j

what we now have, be
drive them back ?

it

ever fo

little

;

and

" Let us difcufs this queftion calmly j and
when we have determined, let us a.0. with
vigour, and in concert.
" It is 112 years
fmce the capitulation of

—

William

III.
It was the laft
which furrendered to him and never
was any more gallantly defended, than it
had been, by our loyal anceflors; who

Limerick, to
place

-,

fought for their hereditary King, againft a
Dutch Invader, and his hired battalions.
France had amufcd the befieged with promifes of fuccour no fuccour came
and
the brave garrifon, alter enduring incredible
hardfliips, were forced to give up, with
breaking hearts, their laft pofieflion in their
country
but not without having obtained,
and defervedly, glorious terms of capitula:

;

:

tion.

The French came,

w-ays to thc'wfrie/iJsyJ

have alwas over
''
and

(as they

when

all

i

—

;
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and they were not wanted. Never afterwards did they ferioufly attempt to reftore
" James to his throne, or our exiles to their
*' country
although they had plenty of Hiipj
" ping. In 1 798, at Collooney, who were their
** conquerors ?
They were Catholicks brave
''
Irifh boys ; defcended from the renowned
" defenders of Limerick. The French, over" taken by Irifh troops, at Ballinamuck,
'' finifhed
their fhort race by an adt, fcarcely
'*
to be equalled in cowardice and treachery,
'*
towards 1500 of our haplefs countrymen.
" Thofe dishonoured fellows, inftead of dc" manding terms for their allies, faw, with
" unconcern, almoft every man of thofe poor
" Irifh butchered before their eyes. I have
" fince been on the field of maffacre and wps
*' fhewn the
large pits, into which heaps of
" Irifh carcafes were thrown without the or" dinary rites of Chriflian interment. The
" French never afterwards complained of this
*'
maffacre, as of a matter which concerned
'*
their honour, or our efleem for them.
" If we need not fear, what better reafon is
" there for us to love them ? let us coolly con" fider this matter
and fee whether their
'* amity
is to be confided in ; or their alliance
" efleemed. Their revolution is at an end.
" They had gained, after the fla jghter or exile
*'
*'

:

;

;

;

"
"
"
"

of two or three millions, the opportunity of
firmly fixing their liberties,
md of calmly
choofing their own form of Government
whether a limited Monarchy, a qualified, of
a pure
F 2

—
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"'a fiureRepublick.

("countries looked

]

All tht'w frieuJs In other

with impa*"
and
hoped
that the
\f**
'^'
French would now produce fome admirable
" maOerpieceofa freeConftitution.f But no.
" Wt have feen their bafe treachery at Balli" namuck.
We know that they have feduccd
tient

folicitude

for the event,

;

feveral Iriflimen totheircaufej fomeof whom
" W( re undoubtedly men of great talents and
^'
integrity.
But we know that they have been
" cruelly deceived, and difappointed.
They
" were promifed ample and generous aid from
" France they believed in thofc promifes.
" Allured by the falfe lights of France, to
" fteer to fuch a coaft in queft of Liberty,
" their reception has been fo cold and chilly,
*' that you would really pity their prefent feel" ings. They are allowed no Penfion. Thus
" our abufed^yi\\QS drag on the burden of life,
*'
unjujlly
in the land of unfeelmg Strangers
" fufpe6ted of being robbers and alTaihns.
" Now let us compare this character, with that
*'
of the Englifh Regulars and Militia, who
" were in this country. Did they not gene" roufly and fuccefsfully interfere, % in liem" ming

*'

:

j

* ^hxs friend/hip, and thefe hopes nothing abated, by the
two or three millions , nor by the prof-

flaughter or exile of
pe6\:

of

a pi4re

republicky

as

the malterpiece

which they

might produce.

Now,

that they had got rid of their two or three milimpedimenta.
who did not ftem the
X Unlike the treacherous French
animofities of the ruling party, at Ballinamuck ; but fuff^red the poor natives to be butchered before their eyes.

f

lions of

;

—

"
"
"
"

ming the

*'

fent

animofitles of the

ruling party,

in repreffing the fury and bigotry of our
countrymen, and in prot^ding the weak
and unarmed natives ? need 1 name our pre-

commander

in chief

Fox

?*

1

come now
" to

*
the

Who

will be aflerted

by Mr. Scully

Nor perhaps were

Teoman.

all

be no friend to

to

his general orders well

Be
calculated to refute this aflertion ; however groundlefs.
this as it may, " the regulars and militia did not at all times
ftemming the animofities of the
and fury cf our
** countrymen, or in protedting the weak and unarmed na** lives.
Need I name" the 23d of laft July ? Amongft
the unarmed and unprotected, who periflied on that occafion, there was one, wliofe name was Wolfe, and whofe
But I freely admit that
title of honour was Kilwarden.
his death was not only the effed: of accident, [a) but of furprife ; and that for our fai-'cty on that alarming night, the
Providence to which we are indebted, is Divine. Mr. Scul*^

fuccefsfully interfere in

*'

ruling party,

—

in repreffing the bigotry

ly indeed, in both his editions, views the matter in a light
extremely different and this is to mc no matter of furprife
No doubt, whenever his advice fliall have been widely circulated, it will corrcft the error under which government
feems to labour. Meantime, our parliament, our privy
council.
and our courts of jullice, appear to be under the
influence of a ilrange delufion.
To quell this infignificant
difpute, the former have read the''r/o/ a<Sl, not once, but
three times ; and given it the pompous title of the Irifh
martial law bill whilil in fpite of the wholefome admoni:

•,

—

:

tions of the Advifer,

remains

now

ilx

months

after the affray, this

and the habeas corpus a£l: continues
to be fufpended.
But when we fhall have been converted
'-0 the tenets of Mr. Scully, our parliament vi'ill repeal their
^.gorous provifions ; our council retra6l their hyperbolical
proclamations
and our judges ceafe to inflitl the penalties
of high treafon, on thofe who have in facl been only guilty
of a rnifdemeanour.
Probably what flicks with them may
ftatute

in force

;

•,

(a) "

The

impartial Obfervei" has held an inqucft
See his Pamphlet.

cidental death.

—

;

which found

it

ac-

be

[
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to a painful topick
our redemption fronj
" our prefent political degradation, is that to" pic
and it confiantly affociates itfcilf, in tlie
" minds of fome of us, with French invafion
"'
and revolution.
are indeed in a fore
''
flate ; and gladly would I avert my eyes from
'*
thofc bleeding gafhes, to which falves ought
*'
to have been long fince applied. The adive
•'
parts of that degradation bear mod heavily
" upon the middling and higher clafTes ; and
**
I feel my full fliare of them, as fcverely as
**
any of you. But they bear indirectly upon
*' us all
and the acrimonious irritation which
" they cheriih, to our annoyance, is far more
*'
oppreirive than their political operation. But
" is our ftate of life fo galling, as to leave us
*'
no alternative, but French tyranny ? *
'•

:

;

We

i

'*

be a circumftance, which the advifer overlooked, (a)
that formidable; depot, the exifteiice and contents of

Some
I

mean

which

he has entirely forgotten ; in making his tot of the dangers
of July. He has omitted the part of Hamlet, in his recital
of the tragedy.
* The late Mr. Robert Emmett was of opinion that there
was ; and the language ufed by him on the day of his execution, (as given in the Dublin Journal,) bore a ftrong re-

femblance to that of Mr. Scully. Mr. Emmett's avowal of
equal antipathy to Britifh and French connexion, led me
after quoting his expreflions, to aflert, (In p. 21 of my former letter,) that anti-gallicifm and anti-anglicifm might be
This Mr. Scully flippantly pronounces to m^ 'i,
confident.
that loyalty and wifdom may confift with difafFcftion and
folly.
(Fref. p. 20.) But this is not the cafe.
It only

means
(») Preface, p. 20
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Some of you

]

will fay, that a certain faction

cannot longer be endured ;* and force you, by
" their infults and outrages, to favour thofe
" foreigners
that they terrify you by the me" mory of the maffacres in Wicklow, Armagh,
" and Wexford that you cannot enjoy fecu" rity in your homes ; or repofe in your beds ;
" and that Defpair drives you into rebellion,
" for fhelter. I fay to you that this fadion,
" difloyal as they may be to their King, and
" terrible as, if they had power, they might
" be to their country, are yet Angels of Mercy,
*'•

:

:

compared

to French tyrants, f
Some of you will tell me, that you fuf" fered much of injuftice, indignities and ca**

"

"
"
"
"
"
"

lumny, fome years ago. I admit the fa6t
and have keenly felt and fympathifed with
Tnere is no s^ood fen^c in
thofe fufFerings.
extenuating the vices of our former rulers.
j

Would to God the efFeds of thofe vices
could be expunged But, fince they muft
!

"'

fubfift

means, that a wiih for French alliance is not the necefTary
confequence of a diflike to Britlfli connexion nor do I
mean to deny that the fentiments of the Advifer may be
:

antigallican.

* This, and the following fentence, furnifli an anfwer to
the queftion put in the preceding.
f /. e. So far from difputing the truth of what fome of
you fay, I adopt your fentiments and pofitions ; and make

them

my own.

But terrible as this fad^ion of buftling biaver that even they are better than the French.
Therefore rid yourfelves of your intolerable tyrants, without the interpofition of French aid.
Mr. Emmett would
have given fimiiar advice.
Mr. Scully cannot have intended
to give it.
His words muft pervert his meaning.
gots

is,

I

[
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—

fubfift for public fhime,
let them fubfifl
" for public inftru6lion.
It befits our can" dour, to define to our Lcgifliitors, the fcel" ings and wants of upwards of three mil•'

*'
''

fubjeds
whom
govern with fkill, and to
lions of

;

it

is

duty to
for with

their

legiflate

" wifdom. * And, as we arc not reprefcnted
" by thofc who might fpeak our true fcnti*' ments,
as we are prohibited by the law from
''
choofmg any perfons to watch over our in" terefls,
occafional publications might be
" found amongft the leaft exceptionable chan" nels of communication, between our rulers
" and our body.
In the following review
'' therefore, you
will receive a pledge of my
''
attachment to your interefts and our rulers

—

-,

"

fome ufeful matter. I know you all
" agree with me, that when his Majefty's mi*'
nifters f violated their faith with the Irilli
will find

people, after having polTeffed themfelves of
" the Irifh purfe, when they caufed a peal
" of indignant complaint to ring from Derry
'•
w'hen they deputed Lord Camto Dingle,
"den, without adequate capacity, as the event
" proved, to fill the pofl of power, they
" liflened to evil eounfel and and aded with" out good fenfe.
Neither could I have re*'

—

—

—

;

" joiced
*

i. e.

f At
Pitt

;

to

to the tafte of

whom

Scully.

minifters was Mr.
homage in the 1 2th
may agree with Mr. Scully in con-

the Advifer renders

page of his Preface.
tidering

Mr.

the head of thofe treacherous

Mr.

I

Pitt as a truly great

fame breath concur

in thinking

man

him

•,

but cannot in the

a public fwindler,

[
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"
"
"
"

joiccd in feeing my country delivered over,
through the fame evil counfel, to a few

"'

iron.

who undertook to
of men with a rod of
Thofe perfons have nurfed the feuds,

intemperate
rule

five

perfons,

millions

fvy-elled the diflradions that difgrace
" this Ifle.
Our difcontents had however
*'
nearly fubfided, when Hoche appeared at

".,and

We

came forward to Ihake
Bantry B.iy.
" hands with our fellow-fubjeds.
It was not
" a moment for them to hefitate, in accepting
",

" our aid, towards maintaining their efla" bjirhments. They looked round ; and faw
" the paucity of their numbers
that they
*' fcarcely exifted, or were to be
heard of, in
*' rgany
of our diftridts. To venture alone
" upon the talk of repelling invafion, would
" be, as if our drummers and fifers were to
" charge the battalions of France; whilft our
" rank and file lay in their tents.
" Thofe generous peafants were offered mo" ney as the reward of their facrifices but
*' they
fpurned money. What rewards did
" we look for ? not money
but juftice
tiie
" removal of unmerited diinonour.* We ex:

:

:

;

G

" pected

the gratitude avowed by Mr. Scully, for the
recent favours, conferred by a F'roteflant lefor the repeal of the
giflature on thofe of his perfuafion
penal code, the grant of the ele£live franchife, and the removal of every incapacity, fave that of fitting in Parliament j
and in.
and filling a few of the principal offices of State
this angry efFufion he is not afliamed to indulge, after all
that occurred in the year 1 79S.
*

Such

then and

is

ftill

:

:

—

[
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" pcded that his Majefty's minifters would have
''
unyoked us. That was a fit time for them
*'
to have abohfhed the remnant of civil dif*'
tindlions, which have been permitted, during
" an additional period of ten years, without
" necelfity or provocation, and at fo much coft
" to humanity, to prolong their goading ex'^
They did not feize that opportuniiftence.
«'
I fear they liftened to thofe meddling
ty.
" men, already alluded to.
all lament
" this foul play
and its difaftrous confe" quences. I fhall pafs rapidly over the hor" rid fcencs, which were afterwards a<Sled.
" Sanguinary men, both the loyal and the re" bel, outraged the properties and perfons, of
" the innocent,* and guilty, almoft indifcri" minately.
Some fled to the laws for re" drefs.
But the doors of juftiee were clof" ed ; and they were repulfed by bills of in" demnity.
Others obtained compenfation,
" from the fame legiflature, that enaded thofe
" bills,
f I grant all thofe things nor do I
" vindicate the rulers of that day, or their
" meafures.

We

;

j

:

* If
fliall

we

find

perufe this fentence with moderate attention, we
to prefent the pidlure of fanguinary Loyalifts,

it

outraging innocent Rebels.
f 1 at firft did not underftand the objeftion to this StaIiut
now recolledt that the objedis of compenfation
tute.
were fuffcring Loyalijis ; and that innocent Rebels, who had
fuH^^ercd in their property, were not within the meaning of
The acts of Indemnity indeed protected Rebels;
the a(£V.
aud fo far were unexceptionable. But they alfo threw a
fliicld over the excefles of loyalty ; and hinc illje lachrymas.
I
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" meafures. But a change of meafures, and
" of men, has taken place. The fi6lion wriom
•'
you dread, have changed fides and are be" come clamorous againll: Britilh connexion.
*'
They are incenfed by the late Union which
" has demolifhed (not our parliament^* for we
" had no fhare in it, but) their club-houfe.
" The firll magiftrate in every country is
" liable to fits of anger, and caprice, and pre;

;

He may natutimes
obftinate,
ill-humoured,
be at
" improvident, or even infatuated upon fome
" particular fubjeds.
Let us confid^er

'f

judice, like the reft of us.

^" ral/j

**

How fmall, of

**

That

part,

all

that

human

hearts endure,

which Laws or Kings can

caufe, or cure

!

A new and happier day dawns upon us. It
" is not to be imagined, that in defpite of the
" reafonings of a Butler and a Newenham, a
" quibbling crotchet in an oath will circum*'
fcribe the juftice of the father of his peo-" pie.
Even though relief fhould be obftrud*'
ed for a moment, yet our fufpenfe will not
" be meafured by eternity. We fee an en" lighten'd Prince, beckoning us to the banner
" of genuine Loyalty and drawing lelTons of
'*'
future policy from our Patron, the gallant
" Moira.
*'
This
G2
*'

—

;

;

* The Legiflature, which Mr. Scully thus difclaims and
may be fuppofed to have been influenced by no undue
partialities, when they conferred on his Brethren the many
valuable privileges, which they enjoy.
'

^Veviles,

[
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—

This was your" pamphlet; and in my
mind, contained doctrines, lefs calcnlatcd to
concihatc, than *' to threaten, and command."
Whether the fentiments, to which you have
becoii c wedded fince, are conveyed in ex*'

preiiions deferving equal feverity of reprehenfion,
fice

I

to

fliall

not Hop to enquire.

Let

it

fuf-

fay, that thcfe latter pages coincide

with the former, to refemble, in
my eyes, a foul Satire on the conftitution.
But I have wandered into a feeond apoftronhc.
Let me return.
Tlic Ihfh loyalift, and his humble copyift,*
the Yeoman, are charged with motives of no

fufficiently

venial

They

kind.

are

inimical

to

Britifh

connexion and not averfe from French alliance they diflike the Catholicks
and re;

:

;

they would menace
the Irifli people, and Ihout
Rebel' in their
ears; in hopes, by irritating, to prevent them
from conducting themfelves unexceptionably,

ject

their

cooperation

:

'

in
* This charge
**

vice."

is

better founded, than

I certainly

was

many

in the

" Ad-

anticipated in feveral important

by the work from which I am ftated to have copied
mine. Feehng this to be the cafe, I not only cited the Remonftrance, whenever I borrowed from it, but in p. 5. of
my letter, the following paflage will be found, ** Let me
*' now
proceed to confider Mr. Scully's topicks feriatim
topicks,

:

<'

ifiifideed the

undertaking be not rendered

fttperjltious,

by the

—

fenJMe and conjlitut'wjial Remonjlrance of an Ir'ijh Loyalid."
only add, that if my letter was the mere plagiarifm
which it is alledged to be, ir feems flrange, that befides
reading the original Remonftrance,
the Publick fliould
have called for five Editions of the Yeoman's fervile Copy.
*-^

I (hall

—

[
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in the impending llruggle^ and meriting, and
In
obtaining, the reward of their allegiance.
fhort, they would " wreft the reins of power
"from the fervants of our fovereign j and
" trample on the laws and conftitution of the

" country."*

Whether

the Teoman has juftly incurred
thefe imputations, w^ill be beft determined by
a perufal of his letter; and his rancorous enmity towards Catholicks, and wifh that tlie
great body of the Irifh people fhould mifconducSt themfelves, may, for inftance, be colledl-

two concluding pages, "f
fuch were his malignant views, it
feems unlikely that this anonymous writer
ihould be Baron Smith.
On the maternal lide, Baron Smith's connexions are chiefly Cathoiick and he quarters the arms of an ancient family of that perIn flinging; contumefuafion, with his ow^n..
lies on their woribip, he would thus reflect peculiar dilhonour on himfelf. Befldes, he would
contradid: his oWn convidion; that as bright
examples of ability and worth may be difcovered amongft thofe who profefs that faith, as
ed from

But

his

if

;

amongfl their I'roteftant fellow Chriftians.
With one of that Relieion he was once acquainted

\

for

whom,

whilft alive, he felt the

and the memory of whofe
one,
virtues he mull ever cherifh, and revere

tendereft afl^edtion

;

:

« Good
Pref. pages, 4. 5. 6. 7.
t Viz. P. 88, 89.
*

—

19.
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«*

Good without

noife,

]

— without pretcnfion great

and whofe exemplary

life

;"

fupplied unanfwer-

able proofs, how amiable a fincere, and zealous Catholick may be.
Can he ever regard with averfion or contempt, opinions embraced by one, whom he fo
efteemed? tenets, on which were founded thofe
virtues and pious hopes, which he trufts are
now amply rewarded, and fulfilled ?
No never can he look, but with refped,
upon the path, which has led this beloved
!

Relation to a better world.
But let us fee how far his condud has been
conformable to the fentiments, which we pro-

nounce him

The examination

to entertain.

is

though not an eminent,
not impradicable
he has, for fome years, been a public Man.
I would however take up the quertion, at a
ftill earlier period. In the year 1792,* there appeared fome eflays on political fubjeds, which
if not publifhed under his name, were generally
From thefe I fhall take the
afcribed to him.
liberty of making the few following extrads ;
as pertinent to the fubjed which we are upon.
" The palfage from Cicero, which I have
:

for

feleded for my motto f, is a key to my opi" nion, on what is called the Catholick quef" tion. That great Man conceived, that the
" polTeffion
*'

* i.e. Previoufly to

1798;

and to many Pafloral In-

ftru£tions.

f

" Minime mlvum

eft,

communicata cum

— qui etiam expertes

*<

fideles efle,

'*

prieftiterunt."

his Republica,

ejus, fidem

fuam femper
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" pofTeflion of privileges was calculated to produce attachment, to the fyftem under which
*'
they were enjoyed and that we might pro" mote the loyalty of the Subjed, by giving
" him an intereft in the defence of the Confti" tution.
But, aware how inconclufive mere
" theory might be, the Statefman has thought
" fit to add the previous loyalty of thofe, to
" whom new privileges were extended ^dem
'^Juamjemper prafliterunt. Thus, confifting of
" blended principle and fad, I truft the rea" foning will apply to the Irifh Catholicks. It
" is founded on coniiderations of political ex" pedience
that rational and wholefome
*'
fource, whence alone I would derive any ar" guments in their favour.

*'

;

:

;

•^
Cicero built no concluiions on imaginary
" Rights of Man. He, in his higher fphere, left
" fuch dodrines to Mark Anthony;* and I,
" in my obfcurity, confign them to Thomas
*'
It therefore is with grief, that I
Paine. f
'*
have perceived the hopes of the Catholicks

**

cheer'd

"

by the

cries cf the feditious :J that
obferved Atheifm affeding to extend

I have
" the hand to Chriftianity and found the pe**
titions of fubjeds, for conftitutional privi" lege, drowned in the claims of rebels, for
;

*'

pretended Rights of

The bonds of

Men.

" religion
* See his Philippicks.

Of whom, (Pref.
Yeoman is an abettor.
f

Mr. Scully

p. II.)

"
,

j

.

,

X For inftance, Mr. Tonj^.^^^^

.^

-

infinuates.that the

I

religion
getlicr

:
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conned Proteftant and Catholick
for

to-

though not of the fame Church,

we

are but varieties, alike belonginii; to the
fublime clafs of Chri{lianity.
That we

fhould be their friends, is therefore to be
accounted for, on principles confonant to
piety

and good order. Indeed the policy
which Hiould make Chris-

feeins obvious,

tians corilefce, at a
((
*'

"
"
"
"
"
**

moment

like the prefent,

to oppofc a ftronger barrier to the irruptions
But what fhould unite the
of Inlidelity.
Atheift with the Catholick P^What buta falle
cement, formed of mifchievous defigns,
which having firft produced a temporary coherence, mufl: foon explode, with ruinous
difunion
I am a friend toCathoIicks: but
I am a friend
to Order, to Religion, and
!

—

" the Conftitution ; and though I
" joice at the liberality which my
"
"
"
"
"

Chriftians have experienced,

may

rc-

brother

and may hope

to fee the generous principle extended farther in their behalf,
yet I qualify my hopes,
with a proper deference to that Legiflature,
the invafion of whofe privilege, is a furrcn-

—

my own. The treafures of our
" mofl valuable Conftitution I would fhare
" as extenfively, as is compatible with its
" fafety ; and fhall therefore confidcr the quef" tion of Catholic privilege, with reference to
" the complete fecurity of the State.
The fol*'
appertaining
lowing are amongft the topicks,
" to
" render of

—

[
**

to this fubjefl.

" licks
'^

:
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The number

of the Catho-

their fhare of national property

political

:

the

tendency of their religious fyftem

j

" and their propenfities to order, or commo'*
as evinced by their paft, and prefent
tion,
" conduct.
''
Firft, upon their numbers they fhould not
" be fond to dwell.
The circumftance only
*' proves
that every benefit, which can with
" fafety, ought to be extended to fo numerous
" a body
and if it be qualified with the hy*'
pothefis of their unfriendlinefs toprefentefta" blifhments, this circumftance, of their num-

—

;

—

bers, becomes an argument againfl: their
" claims. No doubt, thofe civil benefits fhould
" be fcattered widely, for the attainment of
" w^hich, political inftitutionshave been formed.
*'
But this liberal principle is not applicable to a
''
cafe, where the more numerous body in a
" ftate, is fufpeded of difaffection.
Whilft he
*'

" maintains his allegiance, the Subjed fhould
be cherifhed for idjirmijjimum longe imperii
**
um efi, quo obedientes gaudent. * But having
**
afcertained the difloyalty of any body, we
" fhould not inveft them with privileges, which
" amount to powxrs of diiturbing the ftate, to
" which they are ill aifeded. I fay then to
" my Roman Catholic countrymen, that fupe" riority of number is weak ground on which
*' to Hand.
Alone, it is infufficient to fupport
" their
*'

;

H

**

LIvy.

[
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" their claims add that they are well afFedled'
" and its aid is fcarcely wanted fiippofc the.n
:

:

be

*'

to

*'

againft them.

dilloyal,

and their numbers make
For though, as already men-

" tioned, Government

fhoiiKl aim, in the firft
fecuring the attachment of all
** bodies,
by a liberal donation of a(ivanta.T;es
*' to
each, yet let any of tliofc bodies be al" ready hoftile, and there will (under fome
*'
reftridions,) be every reafon for proferibing
" them. Tiieir enmity was all we had origi-

*'

inflance, at

*'

"
'*

"
"
"
"

nally to fear
fits,

wTre

^

or by the conceflion of bene-

likely to prevent.

Once they have

declared war, we are to confult our own febv fhuting the gates of our confliJ
Political privileges are pow'crful
tution.

curity

weaj'Ons and muft not be put into the hands
of the fufpedled."
" I am next to confidcr the fhare which
" Catliolicks have, of national property and
*'
dignities amongft them.
And here the foun" dation which they {land upon, if fuihciently
" extenfive, undoubtedly is firm.
From their
;

" rank and wealth in the country, as
" commanding eminence, they may be
" point out various grounds of policy,
" Ihould produce them an acceffion of

from a
able to

which
autha-

" rity in tlie ftate."
" Indeed the wifdom of the legiflature me" rits praife; for having permitted them to
acquire permanent property, as a prelimi" nary to political importance.
have al" lowed them to fettle and improve in the

''

We

outllvirts
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*'
outfkirts of our conftitution
until by fafc
" degrees they may become citizens with our" felves.
Mingled into the feveral orders of
;

the ftate, and enjoying dignities and pof" feffions which that State proteds, they will
" have acquired interefts winch may counted,
*'
and identify them with our eftabHlhment."
''
With regard to the tendency of their re" ligious fyftem, if (as is faid to be the cafe,*)
" as Catholicks, their opinion^^ and habits be
*' monarchical, this tendency may be
confider*' ed as favourable
to their pretenfions, at a
" moment, f when Republican doclrines very
" mifchievoully prevaih Perhaps (though this
" I will not venture to pronounce,) it might
" be added, that by poffeiTing a Hierarchy,
" (that link, connedive of our Church and
*' State,) they politically
deferve to be preferred
" to thofe, whofe clerical democracies lefs ac^'
cord with the principles that pervade our
*'

*'
^'

"
"
"

"
"

conftitution

:

Thus Hume

admits, that the

maxim of " no Bilhop no King," is not
without foundation and afcribing to the
puritanic clergy a violent turn towards Repubhcanifm, conliders fuch principles as allied to their religion.
But if the Catholicks, on account of their Hierarchy, fhould
" merit
:

Ha

*

Notby Do£lorHufley

;

whofe Paftoral Letter had not

appeared when thefe eflays were publiilied. In that letter,
he takes pains to prove that the R. C. religion can thrive to
the full as well under a Republick, as under a Monarchy
and it may be fo.
:

t Viz. 1792.

L
*'
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merit favour, yet the fubordination of their

—

muft be conclergy to a foreign power
" feffed to diminifh, and weaken, this ground
*'

" of claim."
" But the good condud of the Catholicks
" is wliat mull fupply their ft rongeft claim upon
" our kindnefs.
Yet I prefume not to fay
*'
that the Icgiflature has been parfimonious
" of indulgence. In cafes fimilar to the pre''
fent, it is prudent to convey an intcreft that
" fhall attach to the conflitution, before we
" beftow a privilege that might diflurb it nor
:

'•

where the quiet of an empire, and perma-

" nency of a valuable eftablifhmcnt are at
" ftake, can any caution be confidered as ex-

hoM

then, in general, that Cabut the pro" per limits of conceffion, it is for the legif*'
laturc to define.
1 will not fay that they
*'
ihould obtain no more than is already grant" ed but I am fure that gratitude for what
*•
will corroborate their
has been beftowed
*'
title to additional and future kindnefs.
If
*'
iJDeJiJid that ive have created loyalty, by be'•

ceiiive.

**

tholicks deferve our favour

:

I

:

—

" nejits conferred, ive may expeEi to promote its
" groivth, by conceding poivers. Upon them' felves will depend, the enabling us to im*'
part the more intimate and important pri" vileges of our conftitution
and juftifying
*'
our concefiions, on the principles of liberal
*'
policy, to fay with the Roman Statefman,
*'
whilft we enrol them amongft our citizens,
*' minime
minim cfl, commimicata cum his repub" lica
-,

—

[

"
^^

Uca^Jideles

efft^

—

6i

]

qui etiam expertes

ejtis^

Jidem

Juam femper pr^Jllterunt.

Again, in the thirteenth of thefe elFays, *
the following proofs of enmity to the Roman
Catholicks may be found.
" I think the eledive franchife (hould be
" extended to the Catholicks but doubt if it
*'
fhould not be, with fome limitation.
I de" precate the mafs of abje6l dependance, which
" might be let in, if this privilege were pro" mifcuoufly conceded.
have too many
" forty-fhilling freeholders, as it is.
And fince
:

We

any reftridions which I annexed to the grant,
would be meant to regard, rather property
" than religion,
perhaps they ought to apply
''
equally in future, to indigent perf^ons of
*'
the Proteftant perfuafion.
Perhaps twenty
" pounds per annum would make a proper
" qualification and that perfons pofTeiled of
*'
*'

—

;

*'
**

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

long terms for years fhould be electors ; the
grounds of their excluiion being obfolete, and
merely feodal. Yet, as to the expediency of
abridging the elective franchife in the hands
of Proteftants, fome doubts may perhaps be
entertained grounded (amongft other confiderations,) on the fuperior numbers of the
Catholicks j and the neceffity towards fupporting the religion of the State, of politically
embodying as many members of the Church
of Ireland, as may be f
Therefore, while I
offend the Roman Catholicks, by propofmg
" limits
\

.

* Written In January, 1793.
** And therefore. If by admitting Leafcholdcrs to vote,
we (hould lodge with the Roman Catholicks, an over
*' proportion

f

**

[
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" limits to our conccnion of franchifc to tliein,
" I may difguft Proteftants, by (even doiibt" ingly) fuggefting any abridgement oi their
" privileges.
**

Papifi:,

But here

is

my motto

:

or Protcflant, or both between

" Like good Erafmus,

in n golden

:

;

*

all my glory;
Whig and Whigs aTory."f

*'

In moderation placing

*'

While Tories call

me.

mean

;

In 1795, Baron Smith, then in Parliament,
Catholic Bill % and in
fupportcd the
his fpeech on that occafion, made ufe of the
following, amongft other arguments ; which
though they may not prove ability or knowledge in the Reafoner, ftill lefs demonftrate enmity towards the objects of that bill.
"I fupport the Catholick claims, on grounds
"of policy and jufticei and in fad he that
" proves the juftice, goes a great way towards
" demonftrating the policy of any meafure.

Romm

j

'-'•

*'
*<

**

The

proportion of the ele£live franchife, a new and folid obfucceeds the ancient feudal one
to their ad-

—

jcction

mifTion."

The

Note annexed

to Eflay.

hands of Proteftants has been,
abridged by thofe regulations, which difqualify
perfons holding offices in the Revenue from voting, &c.
* Viz
of property.
Pope.
f
\ And uniformly, (I do not enquire whether rightly,)
was the advocate of their pretenfions, whenever thefe were
brought forward, during feven years, and in two fucceffivc
parliaments, of which he was a member.
Thus implicit
was his acquiefcence in all the political opinions of Dodlor
elective franchife in the

hi effetl,

:

Duigenan.

Avunculus

excitat

Hedor,

See preface

p. 29.

;

[

"
'*

"

"
*'

"
'•

''

"
"
"
**

The

^3

]

abftrad juftice of the Catholick deis deducible from the legitimate end
of political power; wliich, according to the
principles of our revered conftitution, is the
fecurity of civil right.
**
The CathoHcks therefore, being poiTefs'd
of rights, which our late liberality has even
much enlarged, it may perhaps be reafonably inferred, that they are become entitled
to powers, for their defence.
Our rights
Sir, are our conilitutional pofTeirions
whilft
form
privileges
the
our
ftrong entrenchment
which furrounds them and that ma,n may
be thought to hold the former infecurely,

mands

—

;

;

"

*'
who holds them unattended by protecting
" powers." * * * " But the Catholicks are fo
" numerous, that if the powers demanded be
*'
conferred, their religion wnll predominate
" and our eftablifhment be overturned. Againft
'*
this rifk, having preferred it to a greater, I

*'
**

"
"
"

"
"
**
''

"
*'

'*

"

am willing that w^e fhould guard. I fhall
always concur in defence of the Proteftant
afcendancy ; an exprelTion, w^hich conveys
no more, than I think our religion fhould
enjoy.
I would give complete afcendancy
totheChurch; and as much tothemdividual,
as may be requifite to fecure it.
It would
undoubtedly be defirable, that our population fhould not lie one way, and our eflabliihment another. But we m.uft take things
as we find them, and where rifk of fome kind
mufl be encountered, on the one fide or the
other, all that we can do is
to prefer the
" lefiTer

—

[
*'

lefTer

"

celilon
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danger.
Thus here, fuperficial conmay be fundamental confervation j
*'
'*

imaque

tellus

quia fumnia Jugit ."

5/^/,

" I would fain prefcrve our church eftablifh" meat, not only uPiiinpaired, but religioufly
"inviolate, in its uttermoft pomceria : but
" would rather abate fomewhat of Proteftant
*' pre-eminence, than
not enfure the fabrick
" of both church and ftate."
if
" there be danger of Catholic afcendant, and
" Catholic politicks, on the one hand, is
" there no fear of infidelity and jacobinifmy
" on the other? And if the poifon of this lat" ter has already tainted the Irifh people,
" fhall we not at leaft try to prevent the fur" ther progrefs of the infedion ? What pledge
*' have we, on the part of the Catholic
Eccle" liafiick, for his avcrfion to the wild chaos
" of Jacobinic opinions ?
have the cruel" ties exercifed on his order, by the French
" his conviction, that the prevalence and ope" ration of thofe opinions, would involve the

******

—

We

:

*'

inevitable ruin of the priefthood.

What

fe-

" curity have we for the anti-jacobinifm of
« the Catholick Gentleman? We have his pro«' perty and his rank
which confpire to render
" him the mttural champion of fubordina'' tion."
* * * " It muft be admitted, that
j

*'

*'

the eftablifhed religion of
go a ftep higher and
that Chriftianity is, more remotely,

Proteftantifm

" the

flate.

aifert

is

But

I

will

;

our

[

6s

]

our eftabliihment. In the facred and para" mount bonds of this Religion, whofe very
" name fuggefts good will towards men, we
" are at once connected with our Catholick
^'
fellow fubjecfls. Let us, as far as policy and
*'
exifting circum fiances will allow, remember
'•
this grand union, and forget fubordinate
'*

*•

"
''

"
"
*'
**

"
*'

"

"
"
*'

As ftatefmen, as well as beIhould be Chriftians
for Infidelity and Jacobinifm ftalk through Europe,
hand in hand
and the fame man who
wrote the u4ge of Reafon^ was alfo the author
of the Rights of Mati, Chriftianity is affailed. Should not all its defcriptions beembodied for its defence, and the worfhip,
throughout all its branches, be made refped:Bearing this principle in mind, we
table?
fhall be the lefs reludant to remove any incapacities, which attach upon the Catholick.
diftindions.
lievers,

we

:

;

—

—

We ihall feel, that we ought to guard

againft

on relieven feeming
" gion and that we may offer a bounty to
" the Infidel, by impofing a tax upon the
to impofe penalties

*'

i

''

Chriftian."

Such was the fpeech of Baron Smith in
Whether the dodlrines which it con1795.
tained, or rather perhaps the application of

thofe dodlrines, fhould be confidered as unexceptionable, was then doubted by many of
our wifeft and mofl upright flatefmen ; and
the legiflature decided againft the conclufiveAnd it mufl be connefs of fuch reafoning.
I

felled,

[

(>(>

]

that if tlic arguments for complying
Cathohck
wifhes were tiiCn weak, they
with
l)ave not been ftrcngthened, by any thing
which occurred in 1798. The above extradts
have been given, no. fo much for the purpofc
of difculhng the qucftion which tlicy concern,
as wnth a view to refcuing from the charge of
enmity to any defcription ot his countrymen,
t'ic perfon whom Mr. Scully identifies with
the Yeoman.
At the fame time, 1 fr.ould not
h.-'ve cited tiiofe fentiments, if they were not,
to a certain degree, my own. I accede to them
prccifely in the fame degree, in whicli at the
prefent day, he who uttered them may be reaIbnably fuppofed to do. That I do fo, may be
feflV:d,

my former
have alreadv had occafion to
al ude.
In thefpirit of the opinions delivered
there, I maintain that
confidering the proportion between the two religicns in this country, notiiing, fhort of neceffiry policy, can
jurtify a political diftindion between the Catholicks and us.
I go farther
I confider the
neceffitv as a national misfortune
as an unlucky obiiacle, which impedes the operation
of principles, in the abflradl, liberal and found:
colleded from thofe final pages of
letter,

to

which

I

—

:

:

Ihould regard that man as a benefacwho could difprove, or terminate, the exiftence of this ncceility, for continuing difabilities on any clafs of the King's
or thw^arting the honourable amfubjeds
bition of the individuals who compofe it. *

and

I

tor to his country,

•,

It
* Feeling at the fame time, as

I

do, the mifchievous
falfehood
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therefore I have fuggefted, that Iiivaflon
might fupply a teft, which would fatisty the
moll fcrupulous, of the title of the (JathoIt is

licks to a farther accefHon of political

importance; and that the lo)^alty of their condudl:,
in the covirfe of fuch a ftruggle, might juitly
procure them all, that they can reafonably require.

not Baron Smith, or the Yeoman, that is
their foe.
It is the man w^ho circulates under
the name of Pafioral or other Letters, his rancour to our Church, and difaffedion to our GoIt is

vernment. Such men as (unlefs their writin^^s
do injuftice to their opinions, *) the late Dodor
Huiley, the prefent Mr. Scully, and the writer
of thofe InftruClions, on which I commented
in my lafi: letter.
If the pages of the " Advifer" ftate his opinions with precifion, and if,
as he affures us is the cafe, thefe " have been
" found to accord with the fentiments of that
" numerous clafs of perfons, who were the ob'' je6ls"
f of his addrefs, then on their ov n
heads be the odium of their exclufion from thrrt
political confequence, to which they fo ardently
afpire.
If they hold, wath Mr. Scully, J that
I

2

the

and abfurdity, of defcrlbing

as flaves, the Caenjoy complete toleration ; equal protection
with ourfelves ; and no inconfidernble portion of political

falfehood

tholickri

j

who

power.
* As perhaps they do.
f Preface, page 41.
j For fuch is my conflruction of the import of his firft
edition ; (pages i2. 13. &c.) and it is this firll edition which
he afl'erts, (in his preface to the fecond) to have contained

fentimehts

[
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the government under which tliey live, is
founded on an ufurpation, which their " loyal
" anceftors" unruccefsiully refitted, it is evident ihat their dodrines muft negative their pretcnTons nor in that Cafe, will the cunning of
feditious advocates avail, to wheedle the Brititn Lion into a furrender of his teeth and
Let the Cathoi.eks, if they would
claws.
fucceed, refort to arguments and to condutt,

—

:

Let them fhew
of an oppofite defcription.
and
cordiality to their Protcftant brethren
In a
allegiance to their Proteftant rulers.
\^'ord, and in the language of an anonymous
writer, already quoted, (and conjedured to be
Baron Smith,) *' let the Caiholicks refped the
" venerable fabrick of that conftitution, in
" whofe benefits they fo largely participate
" already ; and in whofe privileges, (if it be
" not their own fault,) they may be ftill more
*'
Let them
intimately intercfted hereafter.
" haflen to detach themfelvcs from their ene''
mies, the Factious; and in every Patriot,
" they will find a friend." *
But the Yeoman Baron, (whofe antipathy to
Catholick« \ve have already feen,).is a friend
to French, and a foe to Britifh connexion ;
;

would provoke and irritate his countrymen to
mifcondud themfelves and would audaciouily trample on the laws and conftitution.
Inftead of enquiring, whether it be confiftent with the feem.ing tendency of Mr.
;

Scully's
fentiments which accorded with thofe of the clafs which he
I have heard that this addrefs was difapproved of.
addrefled.
* Eflay XI.
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pages, that their anthor fliauld hold

Scully's

fuch views to be

matter for repnach, I
imputable to
they are afcribed.

fit

how

fhall confider

far they are

the perfon to whom
For this purpofe, I ihall give fo.ne farther
extra6ls
which I fhould not, if they were a
digrellion from my fubjed.
But 'I would be
adopting
the
fentimentb
underftood as
which
thofe palTages contain ; and tranfcribe them,
as pertinent to the matters which we are treat;

ing.

In Auguil laft, while the events of the late
infurredion were fiill recent, I find this modern JefFeries (if we may rely on a news paper
report,) making the following attempt to pro-

voke and
'"•

irritate his

What

ourfelveSj

countrymen.

was inftore for our country or
would be prefamptuous to pro-

fate
it

nounce with

certainty.
This refted in the
of time, and difpofal of the Almighty.
But let our lot be what it might, our principles
and condu<5l were at our own command we
could be loyal to our King, and devoted to our
Country we could be prodigal of our lives, in
defence of our Rehgion, our Liberties, and our
Bodies, fuch as he addreffed,
Conftitution,
had the privilege of declaring thofe feelings to
their Sovereign, and inculcating (hem on their
Country. Allegiance, patriotifm, intrepidity,
moderation, thefe were fentim.ents, of wliich
no hum.an enemy, be he foreign or domeftic,
He was perfuaded the
could deprive us.
that howGrand Jury. wp:V^J^ agree vyithj_^
;)-,Tv--.,-i.l ii-^,
.. :; ,;:;ij ^^
ever

womb

:

:

—

'

i;.?.--:):

;

[
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ever critical the times might be, they did not
the lefs (perhaps the mort) call for moderation, and a llridl obfervaiice of the law. They
would agree t'lat nothing which had recently
occurred, or w'.iich rumours liated to be impending, fliould be permitted to open or exafperate the wounds of the year 1 798. He knew
the liberality of the Gentlemen whom he adand therefore relied on their concurdreffed
The difaffeded, covered as
rence with him.
they were with crimes, were yet our Countrymen and if they were not the victims of delufion, would be our friends. Therefore, thou2;h
the menacing reports which were in circulation fhould be authentic, our meafu res, however vigorous and cautious, fhould be all defenfive: not marked by any harfh or party
ought, on the contrary, to encounfpirit.
ter treachery, with generous forbearance
and
be mild to thofe, who were fanguinary to us.
It became the righteoufnefs of our caufe,
,

;

We

;

and the humanity which charaderiftically belongs to courage, to fliield from oppreifion the
very arm that v^^as raifed againft usj and afford
the protedion of the law, to thofe deluded
creatures who were attempting its deflrudlion.
fhould thus deny to difalfe6tion even the
ihadow of pretext ^ and render treafon (if that
were polTible) more unpardonable than it is.
fhould thus obey the dying injunctions
of the good Kil warden, that ;/o ??ian Jljoiild

We

We

but by the laws of his country; adnjiniftered with caution, and executed in mer-

Jiiffer^

cy.

7t

t

J

Such condud muil correiSt every fpirit
which was not incorrigible. But fhould we be
at laft obli2;ed to meet our enemies in the field,
could we doubt that luch conduct muft fecure
to us an invincible ally ? could we doubt that
God would defeftd the right f or that the defence
of A]mi'j;..ty Powxr muit be effeClual for our
protedion ?" *
So much for his wifh to goad the great body
And now
of the Irifh people to difaffedion.
and his enfor his attachments to France
mity to the feme of his education^ Britain.
Baron Smith's firft coup d'effai, in the way
of political controverfy, was a pamphlet ency.

;

or civil
the ' Rights of Citizens
" Rights of Man contrafted with the unfo^'
cial code of Mr. Paine."
This trad was
written in 1791
and its author there oppofed the pernicious dodrines of the French j
at a time when " their friends in other coun" tries expeded they would produce fome ad*'
mirable mafterpiece of a free conftitution.f
The motto to this pamphlet fuggefts the tendency of the Work
titled

\

:

\

*

:

**
**
**

rupto fsedere

Certatum totis concujji viribus
In commune fiejas."

RegNI,

orbisy

Amongft

thofe political EfTays which have
been already cited, the fifth, fixth, and ninth,
afford
* Baron Smith's Charge to the Wexford Grand Jury, at
Summer AlTizes, 1803 j as given in the Newfpapers.
f See the Advice p. 26. of the firft, and 15. (altered) of
the fecoad Edition,
the
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afford a fimllar example, of the author's revolutionary propenfities, and adherence to Mr.

Paine.
Tne two former contain an
encomium on our eonftitution, as

allegorical

contrafted

with one formed on the molcl of French opinions and the latter is entitled "• Rights of
" Wall rs, a fable intended as a comj^anion
^

\

" for Paine'i fable, of the Rights of Man."
The writer was " a very young man,"* when
thofe Eifciys were compofed
and will not be
;

with me for obferving, that I difen cumber them or tlie thus et adores^ in which
they have been long embalmed, for the purpofe oi: evincing, not the talents, but principles of their author.
In

difpleafed

—

* Preface to Advice, P. 29.
I do not precifely know
whether Mr. Scully be angry with Baron Smith, for having been, or for having been called, *' a very young man,"
If the former, I apprehend he might plead *< not
in 1799.
*' guilty," to the charge
for in that year he was thirtya.i aj;e at which, whatever may be the cafe of the
throe
:

:

Advifer, it is ulual for men to put away childifli things.
In 1792 however, I confidcr him to have been a young
m.:i-, and this circumltance may excufe the levity of the
foiiowiag additional and burlefque proof, of the extent of
his attachinent to thofe principles, to which Mr. Scully
It is a paiEige from a ficprofellcs himfelf fuch a foe.
tuiuus letcr. " Quant au retabliflement de I'egalite, chez
«' Ics
Francois T on b'y prend autrement, Je 1' avoue,
" La, on fait pendre les petits; ce qui doit leur alonger
*' \c cou
enfuite on tranche la tete aux Grands ; et voila
" tuus les Citoyens de niveau. Mais, malgre mon pen«•
.hint pour le dpgat politique, Je ne faurois gouter les
*'
d'un pays, on 1' on exerce le defpotifme, pour
.^i.i^j;es
'^
ou, T on fait mourirXt peuple,"
aiiiour de la libcrte
<* au milieu des cvis de " vive la Nation !"
:

'.

:

—

:

:
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In the feventh and eighth numbers, written
months of Auguft and September, 1 792,
the following fymptoms of attachment
find
I
and defire to trample on
to French dodrine
our laws and conftitution:
in the

;

•'

**

Caliban.

— Freedom

!

hey day

!

" Freedom

!

hey day

!

Stephano.

J Freedom
Freedom !
brave Motijler^ lead the way.

hey day

Shakspeare."

What

Stephano addrefTed to the patriotic
Caliban, I am tempted to apply to the Jaco''
It is not enough to- fhout
bins of France.
" Freedom in our ears
without acquainting
" us in what form of government fhe dwells.
" Dired us ye Calibans, or rather Cannibals
*'
of France, in that fearch for liberty, which
*'

*'

;

" you prefcribe
<'

O

brave Monjlers

!

lead the luay."

fhall we be fatisfied with the flou" rifhes of mob-leaders
which are probably
as infidious, as they are certainly abfurd
" nor yet with the extorted profeiTions of poor
'•
Haves, who in boafting of their liberties,
" are trembling for their lives
and know
" that a fingle moderate exprelfion would be

" Nor

;

'-'•

•,

You muft point out that freedom,
treafon.
" which you fay is within grafp and whofe
*' attainment could alone, and barely,
palliate

*'

^

" your exceffes."

When Liberty was deified by the heroes
" of antiquity, they invefled her with no at" tributes fubverfive of order; or incomoati"

K

*^

blc

[
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" ble "with rcafon, and with focial duty.
Of
that rational freedom which they adored, I
" fhould
if nccefTary, join in the purfuit. If
" not already in our pofTeffion, I would im" port from abroad, this worthy object of ve" neration and place her with rcfpecSl in the
" citadel of my country.
But could any man
''
be mad enough to look for Liberty in
*' France ?"
*'
Amidft mafTacre and pillage, anarchy and
" defolation, the defpcrate fury of a tyrannic
" mob, and more difciplined cruelty of a po" litical inquifition, can Liberty be fuppofed
*'
to have fele6ied her abode ? Are we per" mitted to deem that nation free, where pri" vate thoughts are capital offences, and the
" fufpicions of the rabble legal proof? or even
" to believe that the people are not Barba" rians, where of thofe that have been killed,
" fome have alfo been devoured ? If my
" readers would contemplate liberty in a the" oretic ftate, it mufl: be fo.ired for, through
" the fubtilties of analyfis and abl^tradion. If
*'
they would fee the fpirit of Freedom cmbo" died in pradlice, and animating the machine
" of

^'

—

;

—

An obfolete term, for what is now called the people :
derived from Mxibiie, a latin word, fignifying moveable, or
The reader will obferve, from the date of this
unileady.
number, that it was written (hortly after the French excefTes of the loth of Auguft, and maflacres of the 2d
of ticptember, 1792.
* "

**
**
**

"
*'

:

7S

[
*'

"

have only to refer them
the conilitution of our country." * * * *

of government,
to

]

I

" I never can contemplate that blood-ftain'd
" web, which Mob and Jacobins have confpired to weave, without Ihuddering at its
" horrors, and lamenting its advancement j
" and can fcarcely forbear exclaiming to my
" countrymen,
*••

*'

See the grlefly texture grow,

*'

'Tis of

'*

And

" Each
" Shafts

" Shoot
*'

human

entrails

made

;

the weights that play below,
a gafping warrior's head.
for Ihuttles, dipped in gore,
the trembling cords along :
a monarch bore,
the tiflue clofe and llrong." *

oword, that once

" Keep

" The moral quality of thofe motives which
" firft aduated the French, or remote tenden" cy of the tumults which now agitate their
" country, is a queftion, v/hich I coniefs my
" inability to anfwxr.
Perhaps, from the explofions of this horrid chaos, a fyflem of
" beauty may at length ftart forth,
^ht pofftble event, my dim fight cannot difcern
the
pajl and aBual evils, I am not at liberty to
" doubt. I have means to knovv, and huma" nity to lament them."
The fentimcnts which immediately follow
,thofe that I have cited, mull: be confefTed
to be lefs anti-Gallican than Mr. Scully's
who (in his firft edition,) declares that he
*'

'-''

:

^''

K

2

Gray.

would

[

Tvoulcl

" day's

7^

]

not " live in one lioufe, or travel
a

journey with n Frenchman, if he
" could avoid h," * Nevcrthelefs, at
the hazird ot Baron Smith's charatler, 1
will quote
them.
^^ To
France, I wifh freedom and happincfs,
moft fincerely.
The accumulations of her
" knowiedg.; have contributed to
my improve" mcnt.
I conned her with much
that is cle" gant in literature, and valuable
in fcience.
Happinefs, 1 muft fuppofe to be the objed
2
*' of
her fearch
and through conqucft or de*' reat,
I wifli her to attain it.
Yet w ulc I fym" pathife wit:) the miferies, and
wifh the hap" pinels of France, I look on
her as the germ
*' of a
great example,
'f Let us wait until that
" example fliall have been
matured.
Let us
wail the great teacher, Titne," for
his deci" fiori: nor be hafty to import
the reality of
*' mUchief
in order to conftrud what,
i
after
all, may b
no benefit. The experimentalift
in mechanicks4 who deferting
precedent,
Ipeculates upon bold and hazardous
improvel^'mcnt, iofes nothing if he fails, but his time,
*^'

:

^'^'

'

^^'^

his pains, and his materials.
But it is the
duty of him who would fpeculate
in matters of government,
to refledl that the mi-

" fery
* Page 42.
t Written and publidied in September,
to the murder of Louit.
XVI.
X See

Mackintofh's

Vindici* GalJic^E

i

;

702 * previouily
nreviouflr
"^

where exneri

[

" fery of his fpecies
" of his mifcarriage.
''
Therefore,
" The
**

Mud
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be the confequencc

and pra£lic part of

be the miflrefs to

this

life

theorique." *

" But, perhaps the tenuity of fpeculative
" Good will now condenfe, to the palpable
confiftency of folid pradlice. Perhaps France
is about to exhibit an example, which will
proftrate my theories in favour of mixed

government.
"
*'

If

io,

I

fhall

fubmit to

this

But let us be
chafiifement of my pride.
Let
patient, until the leffon is completed.
us wait, until Experience flirU revife her
fyftem and infert the new difcoveries, in
her political chart: nor, in the meantime,
prove Infidels to that Reafon which fhould
guide us and worfhip an imperfect i^.age,
The propenfity of the French
inherftead.
has been always, to invention j whilft the
praCiice of the Englilh has r.ither been, to
;

"
"
"
"
'•

"

i

fele£l experiments tor pjurfuit; and delibe" rately following where France led the way,
" to improve, ivith accurate d'ljirujl^ upon her
" plans.
Let us not, in a matter of fuch
*'
moment as our liberties, relinquifh this na" tional diliindion of charader nor deviate
" from a caution, fo demonftrably beneficial.
" The late experiments of the French, in go" vernment refemble at befi, their lormer at" tempts in sercftation, Tiiey may have taught
*^ liberty to
foar but have not yet found means
" to guide it. Until this be done, fulTer me to
" chng

'•''

\

—

;

*

Shakspeare.
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" cling to my ancient and ejftablifhcd tenets
" to doubt ihe prudence of raifing a ferment
*'
in my country; in order to puff out, for
" vulgar admiration, a iiinify form of govcrn" mcnt, which Wifdom cannot guide ; but
" which our flormy Palfions may blow about,
*'
at pkafurt.
:

'

Freedom finds its balls, and fccurity, in
But in a government wdiich is uncom-

''

" LiiW.
*'
*'
*'

pounded, law cannot be really, though it
may be nominally fupreme. To the law,
as to the man, that feeks to govern, the

" counfel o^ divide^
''

PerHfting

et

therefore

impera
in

—may

be given.

that preference of

" mixed government, which I conceive to be
" founded on reafon and experience, a?id
" abating nothing in my praife of the Britijh

—

will not

be foreign to the
touch on the right

*'

Conjlitution^

'•

objeti of thefe eifays, if I
of petition.*
" The conilituent parts of the Britifh nation, (fay the King, the Ariflocracy, and
the People,) have each a theoretic right to fo
much power, as will preferve the balance
between them all. More than this, is ufurWith this principle for our guide,
pation.
we fliall eafily find the limit of the Subjeds
So foon as the petition
right of petition.
" becomes

*'

''

''

"
"
"
*'

"

*

it

*'

About this time, feveral petitions -were preferred to
King Jincl Parliament, which feemed revolutionary, in
and were afterwards lamenttheir origin and tendency

"

ably

*'

*'

*•

the

;

of

I

demonftrated to have been fo, by the occurrences
Note annexed to Eflay.
798."

—
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—

becomes a hoftile fummons, fo foon as the
" petition'd begin to treaible at the prayers,
*'
and crouch before the bold humility * of fup" plicants, whofe enter priling meeknefs re*'

vlves the charaderifticks of a tyranny now
fo foon as the Legifiature may ufe
*'to its petitioners, the language of Caefar, to

*'

*'

extinct, "f

—

*' the fuppliants who
took his life, ijla qui" dem vis efl^X
in that moment, the equili" brium is deftroyed
the conftitutional fym" metrics are at once difiorted
Right is dif-

—

:

:

*'

figured to the monftroufnefs of Power

" the a6t which in form
" fiance, treafon."

is

legal,

is

and

;

in fub-

§

*'

Towards defining fubordinate and

partial

" rights, (as of petition,) we mufl: hold in
" view the right paramount in all the people,
" to maintain that balance undifturbed, whofe
" flighteft trepidations are formidable to public
''

fafety."

''For
* See Mr. Scully's
the propriety of doing
<*

"
**

*<

communication to our Rulers," of
juftice" to his flock

the remnant" of difability

and

reftraint.

;

by removing
**

On

voit

d'abord, que /// vous plait fignifie dans leur bouche, //
me plait \ et que Je vous prie fignifie 'Je vous ordonne. {a)

The

above

pafl~age

may be

thus rendered into political Eng-

eafy to perceive, that the humble petitioti
the Sovereign pleafure ; dkiiA your Petitioners 'will pray^

Jifh.
**

**

**

It is

means

me^m

your Majlers will compel."
Note annexed to i ith Eflay.
f The ancient defpotifm of the Servus Servorum.
j Suetonius, Jul. Cses. c. 82.
§ Such are the principles of a Man, whom Mr. Scully,
having pitched upon as being the Teo7nan, defcribes as wifiiing to fnatch the reins from the hands of Government ; and
trample on the laws and conftitution.

**

{a) RouiTeau, Emile.

Livre

3.

8o

[

]

*'

For, bcfidcs that portion of political dominion, which is comijofcd of the democratic rights and privilet^es, the authority
oi king, of lords, and commons, are all in
fa 6^, component parts of the people's power.

The
"

tlie

"

three eltatcs, in this fenfe,
people.

To

reprefent

repel hoftility, wliether foreign or do-

—

" mcftick, to arbitrate between contending
"powers, to deliver over the accufed to the
" inquiry of the law, to put the national will
*'
in execution,
to call forth merit, and en-

—

—

lirt it

—

in the public fervice,

—

or embellifh

—

it

with rank, as an encouraging example, to
ambitious talent, fafely into greatnefs,—
and divert feditious propenfities, by the view
of honours and diftindions, compatible with
raife

public fa.ety

j

*

To

throw up an intrenchment round howhen conferred, to cherifh and pro" tect the hereditary principle, and keep
' guard upon the eminences of cultivated lifej
"
to fccure dignity from envy, and opulence
*'

*'

—

nours,

—

—

*'

from rapine
*•

*'
**

;

f

To manage economically the public funds

;

and purcliaie with them, the public welfare i—- to concentrate the wnfhes and inter-

of a multitude, too numerous to coabut by the medium of reprefentation ;
*'
to fo'ler put lie fpirit,— to check the inroads of
" infaiting Greatnefs, in thofe defcents which,
*'

"

efts

lefcs,

**

* Royal power.

f Privileges of the Peers.

from

[
**
**

"
*'

8i

]

fummits, might be made upon the
unproteded) of the humble; *
" To lift the voice of the populace to the ear
of that legiflature, of which one branch is
in a great meafure of their own creation
to bid proud defiance to the menaces of oppreflion
and refer the caufe of Innocence
to the tribunal of Impartiality f This is a
rude Iketch of that power in the People,
which, prudently diftributed, to enfure its

from

its

ris^hts (if

:

*'
*'

;

"
"
"
" prefervation, exifts difperfedly
in the king,
" lords, commons, and the publick.
:

—

"
"
"
"
"
*'

" It is the peculiar, and fundamental excellence of the Britifh conftitution, that it is a
more effedual mode than has ever been devifed, for colleding thefenfeofa whole civilifed people; and difcovering that path
along w^hich Authority may move, without
trampling on the interefts of any order in the

" ftate. It is a government of combination
" not difunion unity is, on the contrary, its
" end, and its attainment.
" Equal law, in the mean time, encircles like
" a glory, the whole focial mafs while that
" coherency of principle, which is related to
" it, andfixes the title to the crown, on grounds.
" analogous to thofe, which fupport that of an
'•
obfcure fubjed to his fmall hereditary eftate,
" gives to the Monarch, and feme of the
" humbleft amongft his people, a reciprocal
" intereft to maintain each others rights." J
Froni
L
;

:

:

* Authority of the Commons.
I Right of petition, trial by jury,
i Effay

xiii.

[

«2

]

From the Rights of Citizens I fhall mike no
quotation but merely traulcribe a pafTagc, from
a letter of the late Mr. Burke to the Author j
which perhaps is not entirely impertinent to our
j

inquiries.

Yi u talk of Paine with more refped than
deierves.
He is utterly incapable of
comprehending his fubjed.
He has not
even a moderate portion of learning of any
He has learned t le inllrumental part
kind.
literature;
a ilyle, and a method of di fof
poflng his ideas ; without having ever made
a previous preparation of ftudy or thinking,
for the ule of it.
yunlus^ and other fhurply-penn'd libels of our time, have furnifhed a
ftock to the adventurers in compofition, which
gives w.iat they write an air (and it is but
'

*•
*'
''

"

"
'"
*'•

he

"
"
"
"
" an air,) of art and fkill but as to the reft,
" Paine pofTeiTes nothing more, than what a
" man whofe audacity makes him carelefs of
:

logical confequences, and liis total want of
" honour and morality makes indifferent as to
" political confequences, can very eafily write."
With the above quotation, which though I
cannot control the wantonnefs of fome readers, I am far, myfelf, from pre fuming to apply,
1 fhall here take the liberty ofdifmilTing
iVif. Scully, if it be not his own fault, (and
fufFcr me to add his own misfortune,) for
ever.
I alfo hope (without meaning to compare him to the Catholick Advifer,) that I
fhall f(X)n have done with Baron Smith
of

*'

—

:

whom

I

muft confefs that

I

am

tired.

We

[
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We

have now got rid of his French principles, his church of Ireland prejudices, and
his wiHi to take the reins of government into
It remains to difcufs the jufhis own hands.
affertion,
that he is unfriendly to
tice of the
Thouu;h indeed his conBritifh connexion.
duct has been, in this refpcd, too uniform and
explicit, to require many comments, in refuWe find him extation cf fuch a charge.
*
preffing the follo'ving fentiments, in

1795.
" I wifh thefe two countries to continue, ever,
" one intimately well conneded empire.
I
" wifh their harmony, from prejudice, as
" well as principle
from prejudice, the
*' growth
of my partialities towards En?-" land.
A conliderable portion of my life
" was fpent there; and the thought of Eiv^" land conneds itfclf with much, that is p'eaf" ing to my mind.
It was the place of my
" education f the fcene of thofe early years,
*'
and of thofe early habits, which the me" raory recalls and cheri/hes, with moi\ de" light.
I am proud to think it contains many
" friends who regard me and whofe ef^eeni
" affords a reafonable ground for pride. ^ I
" anvlbefides perfuaded, that in their harmonv,
" cOg^jfts the welfare of both iflands. If any.
" man
L 2
^y
:

:

;

* In his Speech on the R. Catholic Bill.
f He was of Chrift Church ; where he had the honour
and advantage of being educated under the aufpices of
Doctor Jackfon ; who was then and itiU continues Dean.
-^
In this circle he may poflibly have included Mr. Wickham ; with whom he had the honour of forming an ac-

quaintance

at

Ch. Church.

[
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"

man vvifliccl a breach, and endeavoured to
" foment it, he fliould find in me, if not a
" formidable, yet a ftrcnuous oppOiiL-nt." &c.
Again in 1800, he repeats the fame poliaccompanied by a flatement, which
tical creed
demonltratesthe correfpondence of his conduct
-,

with
"
*'

"
''

"
*•'

''

"
"
"
*'

"
"
*'

"

his profeflions.
I

for ray part,

am

a fincere friend to the

But I
have ever been fo.
connexion
I
would fuit my pradice with my principles
and not rant about my regard for that, which
my condu6l manifeftly tended to diffolvc.
On thefe grounds it is, that for now a feries
of years, and uniformly fince I have fat in
Parliament, I have fupported every important m.eafure of Government, except the rejedion of the Roman Catholick claims. I have
done fo, not only without being conneded
with Adminiftration, but without feeking or
poffeffmg that intercourfe with them, which
ufually fubfifts between Government and
even the humblefi: of its fupporters. Scorn:

;

" ing to refute the mifreprefentation of thofe,
" who defcribed me as a member of oppofi" tion, (and who have betrayed me into this
'•
fliort egotifm, by prefuming lately to fpeak
*'
of me as a man who had changed my j^rin" ciples,) I contented myfelf with refi' 'ing

Parliamentary Reform with fupporting'che
" Infurredion Bill, and oppofing its Repeal
" with concurring to fuTpend the Habeas
" Corpus Ad with indemnifying thofe, who

'^

:

:

" had

[
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" had tranfgreffed the Law, to fave the Con''
with viliting the crimes of the
ftitution
" Traitor on his defcendants with ftrength" ening the hands of Government to an un" precedented degree w^ith not deferting my
" poft in Parhament lo the laft. In fhort, I
" fought for the connexion, &c."*
Finally, Baron Smith's marked fnpport of
an incorporate Union, furnifned no glaring
proof of hoftility to Britifl:i connexion. As
for the tendency of thofe arguments, with
which hd fnpported his opinion, he might
refer the vindication of thefe to Mr. Pitt.
That this great Man was an enemy to the connexion in queftion, I have never heard and
the Baron may probably recoiled: with exulta:

;

:

:

tion, that

G?i

the

fame

nighty in

the Britilh

houfe of Commons, that enlightened Minifter
reforted to the very arguments, in fupport of
this Imperial meafure, Vv'hich were urged by
his (not copyift, but) admirer here, f

Of
*~

Letter to Henry Grattan, Efq. by William Smith, Efq.
f Mr. Scully, who is fuch a foe to " ill-natured fpleen,

<»

and party

irritation," {a)

( ^iamtemere

In twjmet legem fanc'nnus inlqtiatn

he laboured under

!

j

when he

Inappears as if
dulges in fuch ftrong difpleafure againft Doclor Duigenan,
{b) for having commended the arguments advanced on the
This latter, it is likely,
queftion of Union, by Baron Smith.
refle£l:s with pride, that others, on that occafion, expofed
themfelves, in the fame way, to the Advifer's cenfure.
{a) Preface P. 28.
(A) Preface P 29,

their efFe£ls,

[

S6

]

Of

the various li9;hls, in which this latter
viewed that queftion, the Publick were put
and if they had not
in polTeirion at the time
curiofity to read thofe pubhcations then, it is
not to be fuppofed that they would patiently endure extracts from them now. Indeed I am
:

the lefs difp'oftd to annoy tlie reader with any
fuch, becanfe this might tend unneccflarily to
revive a d.tFcrence of fentiment, between Baron

Smith and a number of loyal and refpedable
perfons in this country, with whom he may
exped, on moft other queftions, to agree.
l\'or fhould I have faid fo much, if any thing,
with refpe6i to this Gentleman's opinions ; but
that for feemingly flanderous purpofes, he has
been identified with the Yeoman.
And now Sir, it is time to refume my apologies, for having trefpaffed on you, by the
prefent Letter.
The excufe, made at my
commencement, proved my relu6tance to engage in a correfpondence, which I conceived

might
For example, T ord Caftlereagh, Mr. Corry, and Judge
Daly, (then Prime Serjeant, [c) But the crime of the
Judge of the Prerogative is aggravated, by his having called Ajr. Smith " a very young iVJan." {J) Inftead of endeavouring to extenuate his offence, I would merely enquire,
whether it be likely that the Advifer is as corrtrct, as he is
ffippant, in his application of the paffage which he extra61:s
from the letter to Mr. Grattan (e). If he be, is it conceivable, that Dr. Duigenan would applaud
what, in fuch
cafe, his opinions mull lead him llrongly to reprobate ?

—

See their Speeches in Parliament on the quellion.
Preface F. 29.
(e} Preface P 27.
(')

(</)

[
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might be degrading; but did not fli ew that
I was therefore warranted in troubhng you,
who (I am forry to know,) are indiipofed,
and have retired. Give me leave fincerely to
exprcfs my hopes, of your fpeedy reftoration
to health, and public life.
You muft aifo perme,
from
mit
my foul to wifh, that in a
moment which the recent Union has rendered
critical for this country,
and the ftate of
Europe renders interefting and awful, to the
empire, you may be ably fucceeded, in the
department which you have filled. Yourfucceffor will enter on his fituation with advanfor, I trufl, he will have to a6l as Chief
tage
Secretary to our prefent Viceroy and thus
the merited popularity of Lord Hardwicke will

—

—

:

;

extend its encouraging influence to him. Under fuch aufpices, the loyal will expe<5l a firm
and vigilant government ; and will not deem
the fyltem lefs entitled to their confidence, becaufe its vigour is tempered with the greatefl
rnoderation.
Nay, though this latter fhould
appear to them in fome inftances to be exceffive,
they will recollect how conftitutional

—

Jucb excefies

are,

— and

will

accompany

their

expoftulations with attachment and refpe^l.
They will imbibe (what I hope and believe to
be) the fpirit of our adminiflration ; and keep

much aloof from the Alarm ifl, as from
thofe Extenuators, who afiimilate the late in-

as

furredion to a

riot at a Fair.

*

They

will
feel

* Thus inadvertently encreafing the
uld appeafe.

terrors,

which they

[

feel a (lured,
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that our Rulers can fet limits to
and, on occaflon, be as prompt
;

their mildncfs

as they have been hitherto,
If the callous Traitor fhall
flow to punifli.
infill: on being taught a leifon fo fevere, our
governors will, however relu6lantly, convince
him that wrath lofes nothing of its weight,
by having been very long, and very patiently
In the meantime, they are the
fufpt.nded.
entitled
to our reverence, for imitating,
more
as far as human infirmity may permit, that
Divine Indulgence, which, far from defiring
the death of an offender, rather wifhes that
he may turn from his tranfgrelfions, and ftill

and formidable,

live.

panick, which late circumftances,
juilify, might excufe, they
not
if they did
permitted the municipal law to take its courfe;
with all the lingering appurtenants of mercy,
But if the moment of emergenin its train.
cv, w^hich I truft will not, fhould arrive, they
will prove, that though lon2;-fuffering, they
have not been timid. Having pufhed their
clemency to the fartheft warrantable point,
and thus ftripped Difaffedion of its laft pretext, our conftituted Authorities will put forth
Reliftin.'^ a

and erufh, without compunction,
For the prefent, they
will takecpre that if Dilloyaly be treated with
indulgence, it fhall not miltake clemency for
Their countenance
fear, favour, or affection.
for
thofc,
refervcd
whofe loyalty is
will be
Thefe they will not only treat w^ith
ftaunch.
their terrors,

their rebellious io?s.

juftice,

§9

[

juftice,

but generofity

-,

]

and

will take Allegi-

ance, cordially and publicly, by the hand.
But I am tranfgreiTuig my province, and
interfering with fuggeftions, w^hich may be

deemed

juftly

officious.

My

former

letter ap-

have fatisfied the coarfe appetite of
countrymen, who prefer the folid,
beef-and-pudding dodrines of ancient times,
to the fyllabub and fpun-fugar politicks, by
which fome pamphlet writers feem to think
that thofe have been fupplanted
but I am
aware how quickly my plain maxims might difguft thofe more refined and fqueami(h taftes,
(if fuch there be,) which can reliili the lucubrations of the grave (not merry) Andrew, * the
advifing Denys, the fluent Tibbald, and the
Neither fhould I feek a
Impartial Obferver.
but on the contrary,
Cabinet
feat in fuch a
as little defire, as i could exped, to participears

my

to

loyal

;

—

:

pate the fun-fhine in v/hich they bafk^d.
But, for the fake of Ireland, I do moft anxioufly defire, that if the period has arrived, it
may long continue, v/h^n loyalty, property,
rank, influence and reputation, founded on a
thorough knowledge of the true circumftances
of their native country, fliall not difqualify
the pofTefTors from a full fliare in the publick
councils ; nor inexperience be held requifite
When no Granto conflitute a flatefman.
gers fhall prefume to defcribe a magic circle,

and forbid the

^

* See Mr.

Irilli

fpirit

M

Andrew

which they have
roufed,

Finlay's pamphlet.
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roiifed, to

come within

rank and taknt which

]

In fhort,

it.

when

the

ifland (fruitful in

tliis

can produce, fhall not be excluded
from the fuperintcndance of her concerns.

ability,)

Having avowed

this wifh, I

fhall lay

down

the pen, which, though without neccllity, yet
not perhaps without advantage, I have for once,
been tempted to refume. Renuit quod h'tc^ju-

Though

bet alter.

I

am

but a fubjed:,

thrown

my

let-

by a Minifter,
or cancelled in the proper Court, they might
be read by a loyal Publick, with attention and
efFe6t
and if my talents did not fail to fecond
my intentions, would create fomething more
valuable than an Office, or a Peer.
They
would create a vigorous and difcerning fpirit,
of patriotic co-operation, to promote the legitimate principles of Union
and maintain the
interefts and honour of my Country.
Such
exertions would now, I am perfuaded, be
efFedual
hut qui prorogat horam^ neglects an
opportunity, which may never be retrieved.
ters are all patent

:

afidc

^

j

:

I

have the honour to be,

With much
Your

fincere

and

refped, Dear
faithful

Sir,

humble

fervant,

A YEOMAN.
Dublin^ Jan, 2^th^ 1804.

[
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lately feen a long cpiftle, fub-

Roman

Catholick, and addreiTed to
the Yeoman; which (without any intention of
offending the anonymous Author,) I beg to
The fad is, that, whedecline anfwering.
ther from my dulnefs or his obfcurity, I do
not well comprehend my correfpondent's arguments or general meaning. I perceive infcribed a

deed in his letter fome acrimony and incivitowards me; but fetting this down to the
account of zeal for Dodor Troy, and of the
lity

writer's notion, that
ligion,

—

I

I

am

therefore excufe

inimical to his reit.

Secondly, I do not wi(h to entangle myfelf
again, in political enquiries ; and leaft of all,
in any difculfions which refemble religious
I am
not qualified for fnch
controverfy.

and am

forry for having

been
once betrayed into them.
Indeed fo far
from wiiliing to prolong fuch w^ariare, I would
rather here apologize to Doctor Troy, if in
the freedom of difculTion, any thing efcaped
me bordering on afperity or perfonal difreFor my arguments, be they flrong or
fped't.
weak, I make no apology except by obferving, that if it were not for a note to his
Pafloral Inflrudions, which related to me, I
fhould have refrained from thofe animadverlions, at which his Advocate feems fo angry.
inveili gat ions

—

—

;

—

;
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